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L. 1). CARVER,
ITTORNEV AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
rtoMitm-n-lnl. K.pihy iui«| |»r..t.ril.« hncliii'

SnIlfilnI.
WATKUVILLK

W. C. PHILBROOK,

HAD I BUT KNOWN.

i

AT Ti GffiAT EMPOil
IN DUNN BLOCK

counsellor at law

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT,

You (’nil nlwnys liiid n liiriio liiii’ of

OKFICK IN AllNOMFH HI.OCK.
\VATKIIVIM.K.
.
.
MAINK.

W. HUTCHINS,
SURO-EON : DENTIST.

NIGHT SHIRTS,
DRESS SHIRTS, RALPH

Sn«T« H«or to (}. S. I'ALMKIl,

stamped Linen Goods with Embroidery Silks,
Rope Silks, Tambo, &c., &c.

OFFIL’E-'.H'. Miiili .Street.

Ktliorniitl Pure NllmiiA
Onti A«liiiliilHinretl for the KxIrHclIoii tif Teelli

Butchers’ Idnen, 40 inches wide, 25e. pei-yd.

H, PHLSIFER, M. D.

Commence now to get these things
ready for Christmas.

tIFFICU, Mnin Ht., over
llniiti.
Uenhletife, t'ollege Nt.
OI'TUH HdfKS

CSloAreM (iiicl
tlncltii'-wt?*! 1*,

Men & Boys,

:j to .'i ami 7 to S y.

A BRAVE WOMAN.

m

•JtV—tliii.

Maine i Veterinary i Hospital.
KST.MH.I.SIIEI) UV

1)K. A. .mi.Y,
VETERINARY SURGEON,
(irmlnato from U'lvnl UiilM-r»lly t)f
.MontrrHl. Si-orrlary of the .Moiiirval
•y.Mt'ilifal .AHforlatioii. t iHice. A’eterhiiiiavy nu<I liitliniiirN fiiloii SI.. Wati-r-

HV MK8. 0. M. I.IVINOHTO.N.

Dr. Carter
. tired. Ho had
Remember also tliat tbere is no firm in dune'i'lieftKev.
haid day’a nork; had put the
Hiiiahiiig
lonuheH
to
liia
Sabimtii
evening
Maine who will sell you WALL PAPER oei-inuti, had onU'ialed at two weddingn
and
one
fniierHl,
preaided
ut
n
meeting
so elieap as Uresby J)imn. White ITlankS' axHuciated eliariticH and viniled the urphaiiof
tlie inebriate aN);Iuin, and the utd
from 4 to Teents ])er roll. Very nice gilt HKylniii,
ladiea' home. 'I'lie doctor wa« popular.
If he Imd not divided hiiiiNelf up with nice
p.aper elegant patterns lOets. ])ei’ roll.
BiHlein, there would aeaieely have lieen
wh s

kui-h:

'.lA.M.to It
fliici 5 l-.M.totl
» lli>x 7.V.I. Night .tttfmli'iicr. N.H. Ur.
atti-ml alt (>orlM of
iM-falliiig
attic. Itogi*, ct<!.. He.
1>1

E. N. SMALL’S,

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

'r All-rOW,

llesiihMiuf, liH ICIin street, ()^k•o^ HI
Main street, over Miss S. L. lUaiHleirs
Millinery store.
')ffiee Hours—It) to 12
1 to 2.110
ami 7 to H i*.m.
r)2tf

82 MAIN ST,,

WATERVILLE.

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,
A'r'!*< >

Then yon want BLANKETS for your
Beds and for your Horses this cold weather,!
Always eonie and see our large stock of!
these goods and hear our prices before buy-!
iug. Pi'iees from 1)5 cts to 34.00.
i

Ji: V

-----AMI-----

Th-onie Hank Itulhlliig,

WhUtvIIIo.

F. A. WALDRON,
—A.sn—
IIOI'SK-I.OT.S FOIL .SALK.

, PboBDix Block, Watervllle, Maine.

Tricots and Dress Flauuels 8(5 iueliesi
wide 20 ets. per yard.
j
Best 54 inch dollar Broadcloth fiaunel forj
75 cents })er yard.
Otlier groat liargains in winter liress
(Joods from 12 to 45 ets. [ler yard.

& HAYNES,

fuller

Having lca>*cil the \V. It. MAIISTON MATCH
t-Ai'THKV. hoe imt in Maeliineiy amt will
oeeii|iy it as a

Lor further particulars read our ads. in other
pajjers. Come to us with your money and we
are sure to suit you. Itntrance on Main Street
enci of Dunn Block. You don’t need to turn
the corner now.

Amt w 111 do all kiiiiN of t itriiing. iiinning. «‘te.
Kilu-ilrieil l.ainher k<‘iil in stock. )ii} House atlaeliol to the esiahhnhnienl.
.’Inilll

FOR

SPAULDING &KEHNIS0N,

House Painters and Glaziers,
Oraining, Kalsomhiing, I'lipei iiaiiumi:,
W. K. lUCNNISoN.
West Tenijile Mivet, next to Cuiig. tjhurch.

■i. V. SFAlTl-HINtJ.

CHRISTMAS.
Elegant Assortment

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

)ltiee in ITurrell lUoek, No. (51 Main St.
Olliee Honrs from 1^ to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pury Nitrous Oxidr. atnl Ethn- amslanllif
on hand.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
tnileu hoiim, 8 to h a. in., Id to 4 ami 7 to 8 p. in.

Towels,
Napkins,
Table Linens, in sets
and by the yard.
Fancy Work Baskets,
Pocket Bocks, Bags.

PHYSICIAN, AND
1. E. OETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
tlPKlCK rilANK I..TU.\Y>:U lU.tuK,
Will be In the city every Thursilay. Onlers may
lie sent by ]lall*H N. Vasaalboro Express at 1I.UI)
A.M. Him 4 3tJ P.M.

at low prices-

are tlm rofnillH Mhicli funuu from the mu‘nf Ihix
uoinlcrfiil i<‘iiicdy. Tbi* fi-ttrw ubicli KOtpiickl)
conic lu every bonic ulicn h «lry, bunroc <*uugh In
benrd from kuiiic iiicnilHTuf the fiiniily, bi-tiikeiiiiigini illiicxK witli jioHMiblc, if mil prulmlde hcrlunn Iniia iitfccliun. arc hihui liiHpcIlcd.

STABLES.
Kh.M WO(H) IKJTKL ami 8ILVKH 8TUKKT.

GKO. .IKWKLK, Piioi-’u.

Tlint there

WATER BONDS.

Dont huy your

HOME

1 tiHVO fur aale Fimt Mortgage Uuiida, liearlnc
IntereKt nt hIx i>er cent per aiinnm, payable f>eiiifuiniually. Uenetl by HiibiUuiitial

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Roums on the River!
.Iimt relit Iml ami (nriilslietl with every thing new.
tJoiun anil sun us. uxiuuinc our work ami gel onr
prices. Notliliig but tlrut-vlass work will bo aliiwml to Inavu our rooiini.
H. 8. VOKK & 80X. 15 Main 8t., Walurville.

A.

EAST TEMFLK ST., WATKUVILLK.
Knups llomeu Hint Ourniiges to lei for hII pnrposim.
tliKid hortfuM. u great varinty of stylish iiiiriiHgeM,
uni ruHsoiiablu prfuus.

Alonxo Davies^

CARRIAGE MAKER,
Painting nml llepalrlng of evury deneripllon
l<oiu ill tliulMtiit |H»M(ible manner, al Kiittaraeptry
riecK. New hIu>|>h, with nlee-nuiuiiig iiiai'ltliiery,

Oor- Gold and Summer Streets.
New anti fl

Carrlagva for aale.

Tin antd Iron.

COMPOUND?
the afllicled. Made only by llie

Liverj f and t Boarding Auburn Drug & Chemical Go.,
WM.H. SMITH.
Aitf

------- IN-------

'PIN

t

____________ _________•

I

Ilouae and Hhop, Temple Court.
IIUHT or WORKMEN KMPI.OVEU.

Work promptly done and
HatlaAu*tlun Uuaraateed.

MU

47lf

JOHN
WARE,
UKALRU IN

IHYESTHENT SECURITIES.
Fire Inannuioe writum In aubataullal, ralluble
aoiuiMUiie*. at loweat ratva.
MUUOUAHTd NAT. UANK ULIXI. WaUrvllle

C. B. R. A
Kohl by All DrnaglHtH.

The Craig Medicine Go.,
PASSAIC. N. J.

MissS.LBLAISDELL’S
Onr <l(‘|mrlim‘hl of triiiiincMl tvoi-k
more ulM'iM'livo limn over.

Orders a Specialty.

Mew Fancy Goods, Embroidery i Crochet
Silks, Gloves, Etc.
Maine Central Railroad.

at 5rii) A M.
Portland and Iluiit4)n, via IjuWIiiUid, W.tdA

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

All IbOilieii Uae

Time Table. Oct. 18,1690.
(jail ami aee my tlgurua before trading ulae
pAHKRKOKH TttAiNM leave Watervllle fur Poriwliure.
land ami Ikiatun, via Auguata, tS.'ifl a.m., 2.‘i0.
F. C. AMES.
3.13 I'.M.. uxpruaa, lU.UH I'.M., iiiid Mundaya only

T. W. SCRIBNER,

USE DR. CRAIG’S

Crown Plasters and Pills.
They nro the only Safe lieinetlleH to use fur
A tMimplctt! uKKorliiu’iit uf the LaicKt thuHe
atMU'teil with Briuht’a Diaeoae, Liver </'oiiiplaint Hti«l Urinary AtfecticJliH. Oiil) tluMte preHtyU'K ill
partMl In the niiv Kokm are the Uriginal oinl the
only KUliiey ainl Liver Cure Hint will renture you
(o |»erfecl health.

Fuiiipi Furtiiw*e and Htove Work a H|M»olaUy.

Tlouuioiltuk lllo uk, Watorvillo,

Ih

It HAS BECOME THE RELIANCE of

FALL & WINTER

HILL.,

I have oiieinsl a Shop on Weat Temple Ht.
where I would be pleiutud U> make coiilraatU for

P'OK

hk

SYRUP PIX LldUIDA

JOHIV

Connected by lelepbuiie with niy atable on Uniuii

before you see our stock.

StNv.orB) UtMirnltltt rugitlunw* lit iliirortpiit pnrU
of tkvolty; lUO liuiuto luu, fHriiiii. mihI aiilitirlwii
rMlileiitHw. It«»l e«ui« HuUl or luiutM^ on oum*
iiiImIuii, Mini hwiii on iiiortuimtM wManml by
I.. 1). OAUVKU.

WHERE

Nanuftectiirers of Brick.
PRICE 35 CENTS.
Ilrlek Hinl stone work a specialty. Vurils atWatervlllu, Winslow mal AngusUi. fjpeolnl facilitlcv
t^For Half by hU Uriiggl.U'.
for rihlppiug Brick by mil.
I
hiivu
taken
the
Stable
olT
Kant
Temple
F. U. aililruSM, WuturvlUe, Me.
ly4U Street, near Main, recently ameupied by Shorey St

Christmas Gifts

WATERVILLE, ME.

made aiid home uned. that Ih Ihe haiiner which
wu hang tition the wall and take a great ileal of
HatlHraelioii In. For

WATER COMPANIES.
can you Hnd a reiiieily tu) ixipnlar at borne
No clHtiK of Hccurltlea have iiruveil inure re
liable tliKii lM>mlH of Water CuiiipnnleM.
Lomburd luiiiiH fur Hale UK iinmil. If you bave
iiioney to InveKt. pleaae cnIL

SPLENDID ASSORTHENT OF Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

AT CUT PRICES.

THE

nuhlle. froui Klltery to (jaribuii, and Calnia tu
itiiiigeiy, and all pariH of our eoiinnoiiwuaUh,
Kveryuhere It him la-eoiiie HH {lopiilar hh at huiiie
,C3 laer ot. uhwre Ihe Hale exceeiln that ot all olhera roiiibliu-il.

AT Ills

Fancy Gelluloiil Goods

iiuthing utfercil le the general pnbne im> aafe and
ru Kiire, ho bright, clean ami pHlatable >u> thin rem
edy, in the venllet of

Mercbaiita Nat., Hank Bldg.

C.

Silk Umbrellas.

IS

HACKS Foil FUNEUAL8. WKDDINOS.
PAK’i’IKS, ETC.
AIhu IbirgeH fur Large I’artlca.

A. K. i'uriiitiin.

Ilorncu Piiriiituiu

HORACE PURINTON & GO.,

FURS.

HAPPY

LIVERY, HACK AND HOARDING

O per ct.

Kesitluncc, (xilimut hunse, Silver street;
Ofliee in F. L. 'I’lniyer Block.
Ofliee
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 1*. M. 'rdephono
connected.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

LARGE STOCK OF

I’^lilTIWOOU

Letting iimt UuKnling llorKCH. Ordem left at tbo
Stable or Huttil Ottictt. Ottlce coiiiiecUjd by Tele
phuiie.
Hllf

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

Handkerchiefs,
Aprons,

R. W. DUNN.

L, A,

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

ICeKitleiiee, Winter Street.
Corner or Main iiinl T«‘iiiii)e NIreeta.

Embroidered

If yefit«mium.
When I with hittrr wnrdi and l<N>kii of soorn
Went fmiit ynnr presence, 1 had thought to
Hnd
You lying here so'ntiil-'ytHir dear eyes blind.
Your fond ears dulled—ynar kind hHiMis cltuped so tight
Abuvu the lioart which dme imi( ptilHe to-night.
Ah t then iiiy eve*
Would ■ought ynar own in hive'a fond linger
ing wise;
My hasty speech
So tender been Ita briefest word would reneli
An echo to you now—I would Iihvo shoan
beaii'a beat deptha to you had I hut
known.
If I tai-night
('oiild only see once more the loving light
Of these shut eyes—look up to HimI your siuile
Again ii|K>n me for the briefest white —
1 then would hold my life as dearly bleat,
Would crave forgiveness teiiiiiiig mi your
breast,
Nor should 1 now
He letting fall u|K>n your marble brtiw
Snisb bitter tears,
And feeling that the pathway of my years
Must saddened be by thought of love unshown
And words I would have said had I Init
known.
—Mary Clark Ilnntingtmi.

a.m..

Fur Oakland, il.25,A.M., ‘i.OO and 4JM I’.M.
Fur Hkuwhegan, &.3U a.m . iiiUed, (except Mon
day), Ib.OS A.M. and 4.»2 l* M.
For Belfaat. U.titl a M., (daily except Monday.)
41.15, 7.15 A.M. (mixed), ami 4.32>.m.
Fur Dexter, Dover and Fuxeruft, 0,10 a M., 4.S3
I'.M.
Fur Mottoeliead Ijtke via Dexter, 0.15 a.m., 4.32
I'.M.
Fur Bangor, 3.U0, 0.15,7.10 (mixed), 10.(10 A.M.,
14.32 F.M.
Fur Bangor ii PlMatoqui* K. R.. 3.00 and IO.no
A.M.,
..............................
.... vla(Jl(*‘
......Jdtuwu.OiO A.M.. 4. 32
n.M., via Dexter.
Fur ElUworth and Bor liarliur. 3.6u a. m.,4.32
F.M. For Vaneeburo, 3.00, 10.00 A.M., and 14JW
I’.M., Ht. Jobn, S.uu A.M. and t4.32 f.m.
IDOlly, BuuUaya lueludeiL
Fullmau traiiu eaoh way every uIgUt, Huadaya
Included, but do nut ruu to Belfoit on Monday
momliiga, or bexter, imr beyond Bangor ou Sun
day iiioriiluga.
iMily excuniloux fur Folnield, 10 ocqts; Oak
land, 4()oeitU; Hkuwhegau, 91.00 round trip.
PAY80N TUCKKU, Vlee Pree. & Uen’l ManagerF.K. HOUTHBY, Geii. Pom. and Ticket Agent
Oct. 10 IMN).

I

Wanted • Blood Purifier, buv

SHE
WANTED

wa« tlretl of trying HaraaiwrllUji,
ouil would like tu um a tuedl-

clue that would do her aome ptrmanemt good. The
wUe druggist hand
ed her a bottle of

“L. F.“ Atwood’s
HediclHe,oT Bitters, knowing fromi thetMtl■uieoy of numy custumera that they ore al
;ways reliable, oud do what Is claimed for
them. They are scleutlllGallycouiblued from
the purest drugi, ountolulug the inedleinal proper
ties eeeeutial for a eucoem
ful Blood Buri/ier, oud will
relieve and cure bidlgeeiion,
conetlpetlufi, liver troubles,
^ malaria ; wilt tune and
build up the whole •yetem,

BLOOD

™

^1 •• 1% Try the “ L. P.'a '* and be otMb 11 VV vliieed. 35 evub, at all deqlen.

YOMMONtVIteFUMOCi
If HfOHs to brn^ri yoo
when used stiKily s
dlrerted on tho i^ldi
wrapper. Try It.
I'-euared by tlie

Nonrar MmUcIm Co.
rwwsh Ms.
ftVUiUV Atl.bBAt.KS>

A Vfilaable Eemedy.
1 have used Brown’s lustaut lUlief and
consider it a valuable remedy for oolds
and troubles arising therefrom.
A. S. Kimball.
Norway, Me.

enough of him tu go round, ao iiiHiiy were
the deiiiHudit upon hia tinii' and atrengtli.
He had liia (lava for i-HlImg upon the
tnemU^ra of hia eongregation, days for the
aiek, days for the poor, and daya lor pnhhe matitulioiia. It waa with a eoinfortahh’
senae of duty done and re.at earned that,
at the cluae of thia day, lie aeateii himaelf
by an open tiie in hia library. Ilia alippera and dieaaing gown were on and he
Imd jiial leaned hack in liia eaay chair and
breathed a aigh of t-ehel, when tliereeaiiie
a ring at tlie door hell aiiU a aervaiit ap
peared to any limt a woiiihii waa waiting
III lite piii'lur to aee liiui.
*’lt ia too had,” aaid Mi-a. ('arter, who
had lighted the gaa and waa alauit to read
aloud iiuiii a Ireah magazine. "You nev
er have one minute to yoiii-aelf. Du let
me go and exeuae you, (ieurge. and aak
her U) cutne aome other liiiie.”
“Oh, no,” the doctor aaid, aa he drew
himaelf up wearily. “I might aa well aee
her now aa any time.”
A plainly dreaaed, grey-haired woman
ruae tu meet him hh he entered the room.
At tiral thought he auppoai'd her to he one
ui hiH euiiiitry pariahiunera' who had calieit
to beg liiui to accept a box of clover
honey, or a pair of line diivka. Another
and mure aeaiehiiig look eunvineed him of
hia tniatuke. The aet liiiea alamt the
mouth ami the iiitenae, aliiioat tiereu i-xpreaHion of the deep aet gmy eyea be
tokened no Niich kindly intent. She
luiiihled in her |KH*ket a iiiiiiuli* and pro
duced a hit eiit Irotn a iiewapaper.
“Did you write tlnit?" ahe aaked, hand
ing the pa]>er to Dr. Carter.
He glanced over it. It waa an exlrHcl
from one of hia own artielea deteiiding hia
|HJNitioii oil the total Hhatiiiem-o ipieaiion,
wherein he elaitned Unit every man uiual
be a law unto himaelf, that even the Scriplurea did nut forbid the uae of wine iii
modeiatiun, that men who act up a atandaid of total ahatiiienee, deiiouneiiig all
who did not come up to it, were higotaaiid
fanatica, heaidea being “wi.se almve what
waa written.” He declared that a man
mnat he weak indeed who reipiired a
pledge tu keep him within the la»unda of
eumnion deeeiiuy; that the L'reatur gave
to man all the gu^ llimga of'thia life, the
frtiil of the vine inehided. He waa tu uae
them, not ahuae them, and tu exereiae
Chriatiaii aelf-euiitrul in all tliiiiga, without
which he would he no better than the
hrutea.
“Yea, Madatn, 1 believe I wrote it,’
Dr. Carter aaid rather Htiniy, haiidiiig the
paper hack to her. “Why do you wiah to
know?”
Fixing her keen eyea upon him, the
woman went ou without heeding hia qiieatiuii.
‘Twenty years ago my siater died. She
gave her baby to uih. She aaid, ‘Bring
him up for (joU.* 1 waa pour and had to
work hard, but I did iny heal fur the little
fellow. He waa all 1 lived fur, except to
aerve my Master, and 1 loved him fur hia
mother and myself too. 1 worked night
aud day, tugged and slaved and went with
out things—and was glad tu do it—tu
keep him 11^ achoul till he gut a eumiiiun
etfueation. He waa a gotal l^y, bright too,
and 1 WHS proud of him. He waa alwftya
<n(ying, ‘Wait till i Ivegiii tu make money.
You shan't work any mure, Aunt Fully.*
“When lie waa cij'htemi he got a
good place iu a store m thia city. He
waa book-keeper, nnd Mr. Ferria aaid he
would truat him with everything and
thing. Oh, 1 thought my cup waa full
when he eaiue home the Hrat time to atay
over Sunday.
He looked so tall and
haiidaotne in hia new clotliea, and he left
aome money for me and always sent me
some every mouth. He aaid he went to
church and Sunday-school and kept good
coiiqiaiiy, and 1 needn't worry about tiiin.
Kver^hody spoke well of him and it ail
went right for two yeara, and then, oue
day, 1 gut a telegram to come quick, that
I'um xvaa aick. 1 went aa faat aa 1 cuul>
go. The piHir boy waa raving, didu't
know me at all. 1 thought he had caught
a fever and aet tu woHt to nurae hiiii.
When the dtHitor came he told me it waa
of no lue, that Tom could nut live, that he
bud brain diaeaae cuuued by drinking
liquor! 1 waa angry. J told tbe doctor he
didn't know what he waa aayiiig. My huy
drtuk—the beat and imreat boy that ever
walked the earth! 1 wouldn't believe it,
nut a word of it. But after the doctor Imd
gone 1 fouud a letter in Tuiu'a di-awer
that he Lad begun tu write to me. He
wrote the firat {mri three moiitka ago, then
he thought lie wuuldu't aeml it. But juat
before he waa taken aiek he fluiahiNJ it and
it waa .lying there all ready to go to the
puat-uffice, and thia piece that he cut from
a iiewa|Miper waa in it. I've got to read it
to you, for there is the whole stury.”
Ur. f
Carter waa 011 the point of telling
her that he waa too busy a inau to lUum to
aiieh long atones, but thero was a certain
oad dignity about her that kept biiu silent.
“August lU—Dear Aunt Folly”—tbe
letter l^gau. “l>id you ever hear of Dr.
Carter? I've beguu to attend hia church
Utoly. lie’s oousidered the beat preacher
iu tbe city. I like bim very much. He
preacbea apleudid seriuoua ouid ia a jully
man beaiuea; none of your loug-faoed
cranks. He doeau’t tbiuk a inau ia guiug
straight to perdition if be takes a glaaa of
beer. He says oue ouuat tout take too
much beer or wine, any more tbau lie must
eat too much pie or drink too luucb coffee;
and tbit, aa lun^ aa one oouirola himaelf
and keeps witbin cerlalu limiU, it la all
rigHTaud aouMftiinea ueeeaaary to health
to take aome aliuiulaut. Now that sounds
like good eoiuuion sense. We boyi tbiuk
what Dr. Uarter aaya ia all Uw ai^ gospel
—leu of us hire two leaU in bis oburcb—
aud we bave aaurt ufeluhiUHNotaouMiwbere
almuet every eveuing, ao we thought we
would try bis doctrine un. We work bard
aud our board isn't v ry good, and wo
Ibuugbt tbnt if n glaaa uf beer would tone
US up aud wake ua worth wore it might
be a good tbiug. Weeaib took a pledge
that we would driuk but Just one flaw n
day—no nwre. It'i ouly a week aiumi we
begma, but 1
better already. That
beer juat bus the epot every Uwe. 1 expeet to weigh ten pouada iMore before 1
•ee yon again. You aaa I'na keeping my
prowlae, telling you everything. Ofeounw

it ran’l In' wniitg, or a goiHl 111:111 tike Dr.
Carter wouldn't uphold it. I'll juit eut
thia pieee out and atuid it to voit; then
you A’au we for yoiirN«*lf. TiH<re’'( anothei
argument for driiikiug it, Iimi. ! like (he
lM*er very mneli, hut f nin Hnu nml take
hnl one glaon. You aee (lint gets me in
the habit of eoutrolling mvielf.
Ii
Htrengtliena eliarneler every litne one reaiata a teinpliition. See’,'
“NovemlH'r 10 - Dear Aunt I’olH: I
wroti’this otlier li'lter long ago, hut I'll
nend it to )nu; then von'll umler'tniid.
I’m afraid I’m going to die! \\\ liemi
frela ipieer. I’m hml! I didn't eonlrol
myoi'lf. I'm a brute! I drank everything
1 could get. 1 eouldu't belli it. I (lied tu
atoll. ()h, I meant it all to In* ho dilTcreiil!
If I eould only iH'gin Again; hnl it’a too
lat('l Why did I ever hear tlmt aeniraed
talk? Oh, I'm lost, UihI, for ilinukards
eat'imt go to heaven, nml I'lilAi diimkatdl
Your roiiil .Make up my InuI itithe tiille
nttie. Come ami get me (piiek ipiiek!
My head ia on tin*. If I am gone alien
yiui come, kiax me juat otiee more and for
give me. Tom."
The woman read the letter through.
I'heii, fixing her eyea on the duetor, she
aaid in a low voice, terrible fur ita foreeil
enImiieKS! “Dr. ('arter, \oii mmihters
like to hear whether }our work hringa
forth fruit. It wan I'oni yon buried to
day. WaMii’t h(’a hamisome ho)V Diil
you notice his eiirl.s? Yon eouldu't see
Ilia eyea, hut they were an blue aa the skv.
It wan (piiek work Tin- din-.or said Iiih
hniiii waa too line to stand miieli of the
atiitT; jiinl a little aet it on tire. Dr. Ciirter"—and her voice dropped t<> a feaifiil
whiajH'r—“it was yoiir aoik
You killeil
my l>oy! He was all I had, ami iii} ohi
heart would hri'ak if (iod dnlii't kei'p me
But I didn’t eoim* to eall (loan veiigeaiiee
on yon. 1 felt like It at first. I eame tu
warn you. Tliere are nine other ho^s lu
that cliih, and nine times nine, soioe of
them in your own elinreh, stuiiihling into
hell over the very words that iinm'diiiy
p«Mip iMiy. You’ve got to meet llieni all
and your wonls in the gnsit day ot aecount. Save them, of you aill lose \onr
own Hoiil. May the lend open your exes
before it is fopt'ver tiMi hit(‘."
Before Dr. Carter eoiild speak a word
or recover from hia astoiiishineiit his visi
tor had vaiiislieiK Ami then a hell tinkled
(hroiigh the lioiise. 'I'heie was a fiagrniiee
of tea and tuHat, the patter of (’hililreii's
feet, the rustle of his aife's dress, and the
inininter went like one dazed to the tentable. During the uu'ixl h(« wu.s pale and
abstracted, neither t.ilkiiig nor eating
inueh.
“It is just aa 1 feiu*ed,” Mrs, Carter
said; “you have overworked to-day, ami
that liignlnioiia-looking woman was the
last straw. 1 just had a glimpse < f her
as she went out. You had la-lter retire
early ami gel a long rest.”
Dr. ('alter l(Mik Ins aife'sinlxiee, parllv
U'eause he felt distiirhe.l ami wished to
he alone. Sleep was out of the (piestioii.
though. He eonliniied to torture himself
hy going ovpr the sad slory that had her
1(i him, recaf
told
reeaUiiig the face of liis xi.sitor,
stHinped as it was with lines of ear«‘ ami
grief, iiml tlu'ii liiingiiig before himsell
that othi'r eonined face. Yes, lie had
notiei’d tin' blonde eiirls on th(> Ino.id
white brow, and iruiarked at tlie lime on
the aiiigiilar la’aiity of the young man.
And that was Tom! Then Ins faney
pietiired the old house alien- “,\init
I’oily" Imd lived all these years with her
Imy. To-nighl^she sat there alone. .Shineed lU'ver huik for any iiion* letters from
Tom or listen for Ins eoiniiig footsteps.
'J'uiii was gone from the earth, nml the
words, “You’ve killed him,” ring in Ins
ears again. She Imd said some olln-r
dreadful words, too, about his haxnigti*
give aeeuuiit for others whom he Imd iniliieiiei'd for evil. Half iiiieonHeioiisly he
went over his eongregation as they aplAearml^lieforu liiin on the Sabbath, riirre
were many familieH ainoiig tlu’in who hud
aulTert'd, heeause some of their memla’rs
had fullen victims to an uiieontrolled ap|H'titu. Was it true that he was 1114)! leHiHniaible Tor their misery?
Hud he,
wlioae iiiiasion it was to eomfoit and guide
into |H‘nee an'd purity, l>eeu engaged in
making drunkards?
Over in that darkened eorin’r of the
clnirch oat a Had-fueed young widow, lu*r
delicate, profile outlined against lti<> folds
of her cre|>e vail, aa ahe sat each Sahhuth
liKikiiig up at him with heavy eyes and
tear-alaiiied face. Her hiishand, a bril
liant young man of high |Hjaition, had just
died of delirium tremeiis! And there was
one of his elders whose foim waa ImmiI ami
l(H‘kK whitened, not so much by age us hy
sorrow iHieaiise hrs only son hud heeimiu a
But. Just beyond him sat a family of
yuniig |M‘ople wliost^ father blew his hraiiia
out in a Ht of iiitoxieatimi. In tin' corner
|)ew at the left were two old grandpiii'ents
with three little children. Their heuutifnl
daughter married a iiioderale drinker, lie
aiKiii became a oommon drunkard, sipmiidered his pro|>erlv, and flimliv lost Ins life
in an affray al the club. Ilia wife had
Hooii after died broken-lieai ted. And there
on the other aide sat a steni-fHced man
aud a sad woman.
Their mie darling
child, a lovely, gifted girl, was in an iuehriatu asylum, a victim to tin* winedrinking hah ts of the fasliionahle circle
in which she moved. AlPover the ehurcli
it waa the suine. Almost every fuiiiily
carried secret sorrows from the sume
cause. They all passed in review iM'fore
the uastiir as he fell aideep.*
Sle p hruuglit no relief, lioaever.
It
was Ailed
ile.......................'
with horrible phantasies.
H<
dreamed that he had died and went swiftly
through the air up to the heavenly city
and atuud at the galea
But uuii euine
tu hid him welcuiiie.
He kma-ked und
called, hut there was no answer.
Help
less and alone he waited
He saw the
light of the city and heard sweet musie.
As he cried out to deep distiess, the jiate
■lowly opened and lliero apiH-aied to In
a glorious being who l«Htk:eu at him sadly,
aayiiig:
“You camiul enter b(<ie. You led souls
astray. Tbere art'your aceiiM'is lookl”
He luoknl Ibrungb a door.
Yes, they
were there—the tall, gray-haired woiimn
who bad itaid liiiii the strange visit, the
yomig willow, the idd father, the mphaii
eliildreii, and a long line of other widows
and orphans, weary fathers, ami hrokeiihearted iiiuthers
“Ob, let me go Imek and undo it all,”
cried the wretelied man. ‘'1 did not know
what 1 waa doing.”
' Four, blind one,” said the angel pity
ugly, “you eaniiot undo it; tin* sdlv souls
wuu
aud believed ^unr wickeii words
abo beard
b
are iii tbe land uf despair, for it is written,
“Drunkards shall uot iiilierit tin* kiiigduiii
uf beaveii.” Au«l tiie aiigx'l left biui ami
be felt biiuself smkiug down, dowu iuto
tbe hlaokiiess of darkuess, and then—be
awoke with a gruau, bis pulses thruhhiug
wildly.
He tried to calm biiiiselfl nml sleep
agaiu, but sleep liad vaidsluMj. His brain
never felt clearer ami fur tbe nest two
buurs ail bis lueiitsl powers were awake
and alert, as tbougb luey boil beeu smlxUmly suiiiiiiuued to the 4;wrt where Dr.
(jeorge Carter was being (Had by biinself
■ ' dily bfxibglil
brthigi hefure
Metuory with great Hileiilpr
biiu all be be Iiad ever said ur written uu
Ibv liquor qmwtioii Cuuacieiii'e, naspariitg
aud stern, asked, “Have you alt these yearn
beeu true to your inmost convictions, or
ara you a teinpoHsiug eoward? You know
tba( CNM of vuur chief supporters iu your
chureb ia a brewer, auutUer a wiue luercliaat, aud that many are luuderute drink
•m. Did nut this weigh with yon iu tak
ing the position you bave?
And may
tbere uot be a deeper reason, tbal umie
but Uod and )ou kuuw, aometbiug tliat
you MVer iuduIgsKl in until reeentiy? Do
you uot lake a aiuall qxuuitity uf wiue
^irsnlf each day, “Just to tone you up”?
TImo judgment took tbe aUud nud sueered
aud seoffM at wiNtk logic and Hiiusy aopb-

r

istriea, hringing him I I li.iv at everr tiiiu.
SIm* |HMiiteii her tlugei X :iml liiiighed until
he grx'w hut O'ltli ahiiine
Tlii
she
changed lii'r mien. She sel the liiitli
foex' his ele:u«“d VHion, imd pleaded xxilh
him to U' hnive enungh to folloa' tin* eonvix'tnina of an awaki'ni'd eoiiHcienei*.
.\nd then ('hiixt, the Loril. xpoke (u him.
faex' to faee. ns il acre.
Ilu eame not
with the (Inmdi'r o| Siaai, Iml drew neai
m hivi', saxiiig in lemh'i- loiix’s: “Son, xxhv
hast iho'i lengMi'd xvitb Satan to peiseeiite
me lh<*<,e inanx xeais?" The h|rong man's
heiiit w.iH melted nua
l.ike that other
mi'xgindeil serxani ahoni tin* Lord met
and asked the same ipie^tioii. he s.iid in
deep hiiimitlx, “l.ur>l, ahal ailt ...........
me to do?”
lit' neeih'd nut io anxeatnl go into iinv
eilx (o Ih‘ oliuan tlie Wux
l.xing Ihete in
the d.iikiiea- (I wii4 lexeah'd to Itini,
saiftly, ax In .1 ximou
I here a.is no
heaitalioii 01 chunking after tli.it
lb*
aroxt' and diessed himxelf, then xvenl mlo
Ins study and shut and liH-ked the diHir.
I'lierx* Ire knelt Is-f.ire ..................
Ins
gniU and eoiiseerated himsxdf lor seixiee
in this nea work.
Nfler that he seated
himself at his d«>sk and a rote out in iHdd
characters a Mulemii t-eiiiMu latiun of Ins
........... .. views on the inpior (lanie, ending
with: "I xxill iiexer taste aiiolhei drop of
any thing inloxieatiiig
I xxill trx to inditee all oxer a lioiii 1 h.ixe inllncnci' tu
take the satin* pledge aud I xvill do all 111
niy |K>aei lu |iiexeiit the nMinilaetlit<• and
sale uf aideiit xpinls
.Ko lirip metiud "
i Ills dune he wiote a letter tu his piili
lislier Inddtiig him not lu get out itiioihi-r
editont (d Ins tract un “I’yraniix and I'ul.xl
MixliiM'iiee." .Vnd then iinolhei |u ruin's
.\niit Fullx
Tin* truly iiohle iiatiiie ..f
the man ur 1.it her the ('hiiHiiiin so hniiihie thill III- xxas ailling lu aeeept rehiike
fi'uni the lualiext, sliuiie oiil in (In-, tellei
Il aas reiiioixefni, leiidei, and rexereiit,
expressing gialUnd.- jh.tt she had heen
hraxt* eiiuiigli lu loiiie (u linn aitli thi*
tiiiih, and Huiroa that his intininire had
aught to liu with tlie giief that shadoweil
her life.
I lie next duly hefoix' him w.is
tu wiite iiiites lu nine )unng men inxit "S'
them to meet at his Iiuiim* the next e
iiihg, “lu cuiifer iipun a iiiatAer uf iiiipnrtaiiex* to theniHelves and hliii.” Wliile Ins
hniiii aas tlins clear and Ins heart nplifted,
what iM-ller time to write sonietlniig on
tins Hiihjeel which had taken eniiiplele
poxsessinii of Inin, for hix Sahh.illi inoiinng
sx'nnoii
Mis seinioii was already prx*paied, hot to preach It now wax out of tin*
(pu'stioii
.S,, he wiole hour alter hoiic
Ilke one itixpited. (eeling in Ids i.ipt nnaxl |
nritlier fatigue lull drowMin'ss
I hi* d.iwn 1
wax hrenking when he h.iixhed. and, ‘''‘'I * j
mg innixell 011 tie- lounge, he xlepl pejo-e- ;
inllx iiniil aw ikeiie.l l» the li
klaxt h-il.

KMtn NK
llow \ci|o|rri| |,v \<MiiiK Men.

FOItFKiTIIKItS* D.IV.
Dr. Oiitra nt (lie ('nnarr«H(loonl flnh.

I.o.ids of letlers from all purls of the
Dr (lates said that to the sons of the
.........
an.) on exery eoneeivahle snijeel
I’llgrims the ehallengn eoines, “How are
daily ......... |o this oniee. ()ne of the
lelli'rs. jnxi
I'ixed. runs in the foilowing !-V’" 'J*'''»»g .vnnr .........
Tlie eh.irge
x| riiir
' that I hring against the men of onr da\ is
”1
n ....... .
Ik»v
I came fnnn a tint xve undervalue the force of the indi\\ e forget tin* power of one
farm *11 New Hampshire to New York xiilnal xvill
A strong empha
xvithfTie ho|H* of making a name and a stn.ng man’s mil..... .
sis
is
laid
upon
en-op«>mtion, ii|hiii assiH'ifortnne. Fither the faiip' or the fortiinr
It is
would satisfy me, hut I prefer Uith if tlii'v ated elfort, upon eorponitx’ powiT.
are witliiii reeeh. W ill yon km.llv tell me the ti'iideney of onr time t<» orgaiii/e and
emnhine. rh.is arise gig.mtie orgaiiiz.ihow 1 eiin earxp oni for myself a’ si.... ..
fnl caii*ei
lioiis, which sonvershadowHiH'ielv lllatthe
Ihe rx'siilts of onr ex|H*rieiiei> and ol»- \narehists, the hlack Internationalists, the
serxaliun an* eiilirt'ly at ymir serviee, Nihilists cry oiii: “Aet singly, every man
young man.
’
^ for himself. Destroy all ti)t> gigantiu nrSuppose we iM'gin nnr conversation hy gaiiizations of society, whetlier eormiradelining li'nns. U hat do yon mean hv “a tioiisor (;.)x.-rnmenlH Bidn, kill, destroy,
that a new and hetter order may spring
Ill .
If.as y.m say, you are aifdMlioiis to U'- lip after tie* ground has ln'cn ('leaied ’’
...... a millionaire two or Ihree limes By these thmiteiiiiig cries (I.nI teaches
the race again, in these daxs of aisiK-iated
iver xonr ehanee is om> in a thonsaiid
I’oxMhly yon ma\ hs that one. It de- effort, tlie iinehangiiig %alne of pers.malitM-nds on ynjir UHtiu-al gifts ami ymir oppoiliimties, lT.it how ahoiii the ..ther nine
Onr fon'fathers, the Fiiril.ms and the
hun.lred ami niiietv-iiine? Are tiudr lixea I’llgrims, were iiieii to whom their own
Io Im' a failure heeanst* llu'x eaii’l ae.piire personality was intenxx'lv re:il, Thev were
HII iiiMiicns.' hulk of ('api'al'.* In other men of mighty will. • I'lieir lives xCill ilwords, IS a xnrphis of cash the prime fae- Inxtrale the wonls of-Tremlelenlnirg, “It
(ui in the pr.thlem of h.ippiness, ami is a IS cimseienei* Dial preserves the imglil of
eiii/en’s nst-fnliiexs |.i Im- lueasiireil hv his tin* will ’ K.irnestiiesH, energy, loftv plir' pose, re.sointe iM'isexeraiiee, .ill the«* lieh.iiik ace.null solelv ?
\ .111 max als.t gi-l tin' fame yon wish. ’ .... xitlnes illnxlrale the lues of the
It liepeiiils on xonredileation, on the ipi.-in* I niitiins and tin* I’llgrinis, I'lni F.irilaiis
titx anil quality of viinr hrains, amt on , ami Filgruns wen* whole ami in.inlv men’
|,ve
xonr milite g.-imis,
With these, everv * h.’.'.insr they had Ihe force of will
Ihing IS poxxihh-; without them, vou will '
*h.*t uBier *;n*ic eonid only ihiiik amt
exerlnsiuigly liiinger for tin* iiiiatlainaiili*,
hIhmiI
If w.* .xre in s.nil true
and tn tin* end draw the eoxeilnl of a “1^ *1“' f"H'falln*rs, tin* I’nitiaii strain of
wasted life over xonr hea.l ami die a dis- ' ........... .
''dl pre.J:-;us to the
appoiiit«*il man
. d'.ing of indite deeds xneli as hioiiglit np.iii
Ihe nniiil.ur of ihox** wlioaclin’ve such
hlexxiiigs of |he nnlnni
\x
gieadiess ihal Ihe piililn* hnild iiioniimenis
............ ami ................. ........ .
of
t.i theii metm.iy ixxerv few.lnit if xonri'*”’ Filgnmx ami I’.ii itans, w.-are iimrally
name hap)M*iix IoTm* in Ihal list the Herald
l.» Im- .if use to mir day an.I generawill ghx.lly snhscnlie f.n tlie\j*iiipos«*.
. (nni.
e an* workers m a world where
Don't in.ike any mist,ikes in tins nmllngln*x| law is “r..xeh one for ..tlieiH
ter
II yon wish l.i gel out of life all ] •*|‘d f*'*'’dl.” ainl not each one f..r himself
alone Tin* prohleni .if aelf c.iltiiP.' ........
there u in it for xmi there is a wav I
do It.
■
^
.
; improve
to tlie nlnimt one's own jmwerx.
jj-_ ;! Blit H.hI has so onl.Ted
the sis'ial life of
Be il linppinexs consi.(Ts of health, selforil>
rexiM-. . the g.MsI will of tin* e.immnuitv, joiir race ih:yt no m.iii can niike tin- im>st
amt a xiinieieiil im-oiue to giatify y.uir (if Ills own p.>wcrH until In........iphixs ........ .
riie’ higher
lile wants Kverything else is triv- I ill the service of ..tin'rs.
lal ami md xxiirth iMithering iilHiut
The jl hrixtiaii ediieati.ni, tin* hro.nler eiiltiire is
jtlmssaxi'd
fr.Mii
ai'ltixliiK'sx.
t'l
man »
lias steady work, fair wiig.
I man

eosi*y 1
enough to eat, a thick ox(‘r-j **'* *^*-'^ instriinn*iil, thy tool; hut in thv
the
coat, M I (In* conseioiixin'ss of person.xl in ilealing with every man .......
tegrilx IS.a niighlilv favoivd fellow, in portance t.i himself of his own lif.*, Ho
rii of nioie than tliree-.piarters of nr Ins maninmd, help him to ..level.ip it,
1“
tiniigx whieti tins world affords. ami on penally of harm to tliim* own h.miI,
•II can liave all (Ins if yon maki* see that thon saenllee not Ins Im*sI iulerest,
lii.x highest maiiliiHMi, ax a means t-i Ihiin*
iid(*xlli.* Iiaxis of vioir eoinloct.
*
Km
Dont linn tiHi high, hot aim ow II selfish ends
C.mxid(*r for a nnim.mt tin* vvtd.* appliI'.inei
son’s
advtct'
to
“hitch
ymir
don't kii ivx w lull y .III w il
I a him,” is tin* merest hoiieonilM* eati.m of this one principle to tin* prohieiiis
■ t.i t«- i.ei,” Di Caiti
if s 111 life III our day.
For how many
I
iln’'uiii'.
\
on
will
pr.Klui'e
larger
prac
two il.l
alterwar.l, “It
mnie .d tical i> oilfs if \oii liitcli your wagon to a • if the s(K*ml prolilnms of onr tiim* , d.K .
mv eieaimg
Il I had lN>«‘n l.d.l last week
this iirineiple suggest a solntimi! .Moiig
well le.l mule
that I .......hi iilertani my piexeiil xievxx
l.oligfellow’x piN-m, “ I'.xeelsior, ” is this lim* m-t* to Ih* adjusted tin* xete.l tx*.
upon a e
pn-x|i.»n 1 .-onl.l ict h.ixe
lalimis of x-iipiiiil and lalmr. What capi
U-li.-v.-.l
1 ii.ixe paxse.l tliiongli a Iimilhev hit ot rx.plisili' tiaxh. Of eoiirxe tal shall do with tin* lalxirer is not a m.*rx*
It
IS
iH-aiitilol, "and alt thiit, xon know,”
strange I'xpei ten.-e, niv d.’.ir.”
ipn’stnni of dollais ami (’cntx,
It is a
hill
it
lx
not
ailapled
to
a
rough
and
tum
He then l.iUI lier Ihe sloix, keeping
ipiextion of resnoiisihh* peisons di*aling
id.■ tiglil with i-iieomsIaiici'H.
nolhiiig hack, .ntdiiig at tin* elos.- ’’.M.iiv,
I'tie yuinig imiii io th.xl p.M-iii shoolderx with the essential dignity of iiianhoo i in a
yon kmiw ..I ( o.^e, llt.ti tie- deeiar.timn
a (tag .iiiil stmts for well, for imwlieie, lirotlier imni. The sacred eleim’iit of p.-r(d lux eliaiige.l xiewx will len.I.-r me iin'I'liiH
so lar as wi* eao ilixcov(*r. Ile is one of s.nmlity .*nteis into Ins day’s lalmr.
liupiil.ir willi x.iiio* of o.ii elini.’li ...... pie
tin- . IiiiiheiH mi exphircr of (lie eelextml is tin* n*ax.in why mlividinilx amt corpoI max he axk.'.i to i. xigt. m l■.lIlHe(pl.'nl’e
\ips, U Ill’ll he get t.( th.’ top of a inil lie latniiis .......... . free to huy, (o wear mil
I may not leceixe a lalt t.i .tiiolImt ehiireh
toiiish.n-k and scceanix mil “Kvcclxior!” anil to loss axide us worthless a lalxiring
immeilialely.
\r.* yon prcpaied to l.x.i*
(N
hat for we can't say
rins is a Irei* 111,Ill's lalM.r.jire.’isi'ly a.s they do the hihoi*
tin* pox.xihle le'^nlls ot xiich a step to u»coiiiitiy, liowexer, mid he x’lio do as hi* of a horsi* or a iiiachinc. When you liny
iin(|.(|x|i (his elegant Innise ami gein'ioiis
pU’i|s(*s, I p he trudges llhlll he gels to of a lalmnng man alt he lias in the world
sal XI y l.tr a pl.(iin‘r home with lexs niom*x,
the snow-eapiH-d suiiinnl of the m*xt Inr that dav, Ins vohinlai’V use of Ins own
for I'on-eieiiee xakx*'.' .\s fx»r im*, I must
ascent. I'measvmaldv Imv! Im sevnitn to powers, ami hiiy it at the only time whviu
go torvvaid whelliei my xvifi* hi.Is me (todIm* joxt ax dixxatlslled as fver Kvi.leiitly ami III the only pla.*(* wlierc for him it can
speed .M lull. 'Woe ix ..... if I pieaeli mil
he wants tin* earth
In spile .if it I’hroiiie live any money value, in hnvnig hi.s work
this gospel ’ •'
hroiii'lntis
ami niciMixtxiit danger of pneii- ing |K>wer for the «luy yon .in* dealing
Mrs ('niter had m.l Ik'.'ii i.ited as a
inmii.i, In* wu«es his hiniliiig, veils witli I living soul made in Hod’s image,
hrave xvuman iiei(*l.d.ire, ami xlie Imd h<‘.*ii
riie . rri’d ohligatioii rests upon you to
(‘diiealed III ii r.tiiitly wh.( had iadn-i»l “Kxi’i'lsioi!” once iinne, ami stiiki*s mil
for an .llitmle where (In* iin'ti’iiiv fieezi'S sen to it that the hargaiii is not so m;inviews up.ai nothing, theni-f.n (* hei hush iml
ageil as to force him to dch.iii* in iniiiscif
in the hidh
WHS s.ii pi ise.l when she r
to this occa
He may U* going yet, for aught we Ins own mmiliood. B. xpe.'t, ni every inmi,
sion .Siie caiin'ox el to him vvheie In* sal kimw. He has iimlei titk(*n a loiigli job, ins nglil and Ins diit\ to ns.* ins own lifi*
and said xxitli ki^idhiig e\ex.
(h.oigh, :nid Ins Hag hy this tune iimsl lx* as having in ilsi'lf its own worthy end.
“(ix'orge, I'm almoxt aiiaid that 1 shunl.l
Wlien laborers ami tho inamigi'rx of corIII (atteis
Im* sure yuii were riglit oil any question,
You want to get rid of a good deal of poriitnnis alike ............. posxmsed of this
wiiiitever y.mi .qiinioiis weie
I iM’Ver
this “I'x.’elsior” fol.lerol. It is a mighty idea WI* imty hope for v.ilindarv arhilrallioiiglil I was imnh* .d' tin' stulT (li.il mar
pvM.r iiiveHtmeiit of lah'iit. .Slav down Iw- lioii, for enlightened co-.qM'ration in place
tyrs me made ot, and yet 1 am rx'ady t.i low, and let the glaeiers mid the moon- of strikes mid hM’koiits, and f.ir a “eonfollow where you lead.
1 am proud of
xeieiiee” in “corporiitions.”
Tins same
Imii peaks lake care of themselves.
yon that y.nt sh.nil.l date (o conn* out m
Scc.iiid D.i your work well, no niatt«*r prineiple (in.Is fruitful appliontum in po
tins way ami net up to vonr conviutmns.
litical
life
what It is. Study your hnsiiiess. Make
I think 1 know how to a.Imiie a lix'ioicveu yminxcif master of it hy putting vonr ln*ad
lo sei'k for |M)litic;il iiifinence in upright
if hq is my own Inishiitid ”
and ln*art into it. If it is iHHikkeeping, and iiohlx* wajs tlirongli eonvineing the
•She pill laith aniix .ximtini Ins neck and
then k(‘«*p iHMiks in such fashieii that tin* ruason mid uw.ik(*nmg mid satisfying right
laid her i’kei*k to Ins ns she said softiv,
But
angel (lahriel will want to lend you his desirx's, is an honorable miihition.
“U’e’ie n-f.irmei’s now, arcii’l we?” .\nd
erowii IIS a token of approval. If yon are since ev(*ry man is to l>« regarded as aii^
hi*r hnshami (liaiik(*il (t.si and took conr- nn*climii(*, or artisan, ur fanner, Im pr.nid intelligent agent, iindt*r ohligiitions to
agx';
of yourself, ami the rest of tin* worlil will ord(*r his life for intelligible ends, how
Tlii're was atni.isl .in andihle innrmni
soon I'oine to U* prmid of you. Nothing is disgraceful lN’(*omes the work of the poli
of (mipiise III the ciniicli tliu next Sahimlli nei’ih’d so miieli in this generation as a tician who is known aa a elever “iiimiipiil‘tiFmi wln-n the pastor, eontrury to hi:
m^iFmng
iiimi with skilled Hiigx'rs. Von may have ator of men.” He d(M*s not up|H‘al to rea
usual ensloin, steppml aside fioin tjie desk
a long pull, hut the el(H*k will strike un son. He liandlea iiM'ii ua tools. He de
ami iM'gan to spi'iik to ins pmiplx* without
niiexpi’cted hour and the upporluinty— bases mmiliood in himself und in others.
notes. Kars were fairly slniiiied to catch
wliieli eoiin-s to uverylxxly m turn, hiit 1 his principle never innkes manly men. In
everv s)tlahlu ami make hiii-t' tlicv lieiini wliieli most |H*opl(* miss —will prcaetil it funiiii of gov rniiieiil, Ixmi, thia is a testing
aright, us In* pixM-e.-dexI to state in cic 1, self Study the hnll-dog, mid wlum yon principle. I hut is the h(*Ht form uf govNtroiig leniia the di'cisioii to winch he had get yoiii- teeth into a lag thing, let them ernnirnt that U*st developes the men mid
x'ome. Soiiicllnng oi the inspiiatmn whn*li Slav lln’ri*.
the society where it prevails.
rini ideal
Hlli'il him one that ini'imirahlc night ((H>k
Thud ‘-^Save .\Iom*y 'j'he coward runs governnieiit, one need not remind the sons
|M>saeasi.Mi of him.
Tliev had always in dxdit, the hrave man has a Hve dollar of the Filgrims, is not the |M*rfu(>tly wise
thought their pastor un (liMpieiil man, hnl hiMptns ill his imcki’t Tin* world may and gtMMl antoerai ruling a hlimlly ohedieiit
never hml Ihi'y heard aiiytlnng froiii him laugh lit ymi iM'cunae you can’t h.ive a people hy the U'at of all possible cihIcs;
like these impassioin'd words ilowiiig like fmir-iii haml nex ktie , .Ml right, li t it hnl an active, intelligent, upward striving
a torrent (hat would not lai stayed. Burn- laugh
Ymi are your own world, mid tin* |H (qile ruling tliemsx ivvs qt the coat uf
iiig truths, keen argnmeiita, ami strong people who sneer are simply outside h.i
Hsaioiml failures, und with a conscious
logic Indil them H|M*ll-lHHnid. The effect h.in'ans. When they see that live li.ilhir ,‘‘ffnrt that strengthens and develops tliuso
was eicctiical. Kven (hose who differed hill growing lugger (hey will all want to 1*^'” 1”'^
it thought and- piir|HMe.
from Inin could hut iidinn'i'.
Many who shakx* hands with you and send yon to | I his is the .(tnericmi ideal. This is tho
xverc hailing lM‘twcx*n duly und iiiclnm- (‘ongress Keep well within your inx’ome j (»overiimeiit that Im-sI develops every iniiii
tion were that day coiivinci-ii. < )lhers who and you will save yunrM*If froui skulking .who shares in the duties of oilizeiiship unwere Heading on the hunk of a pre.-ipim' oiimi the coiner tike a kicke.l dug when
ts sway This is the emlxalimeiit in
were snatched away and saved hy this ini- the dun is on yiiiir truck. The haiiilicst the Male of the maxim, “ Treat evx*ry mail
lookeil-f(ir avowal. Never had tlu'rx* been thing on (he planet ia the penny laid up ai having in the development x>f hiiiivelf
H (eiiqH-ranee address o| eiptal )M>wei in for a rainy day.
till* end of Ins own l>«ing.” -This leaves
tlmt city.
Now, young sir, get lid of the nons(’iiHe no man to Ih* nsexl as tho t.ml ot miittlier.
(ioiMl men and woim-n, who had de that yon are a genius, settli* down to the I he Hgiire (hat ted onr fathers into exile
plored their pMsIor’n foi.ner views on (Ins eoiicliision that yon are inst iin average ami diew tlix’in to (ho (‘ximjiiest of a conti
siibje.'t, who had come almost to tlie |>oiut Not til Aiiierieaii l>oy ami tli(*n slurl in. nent for freexloiu and fur (ixmI was the Hgof asking letters o| xlisunssal fiom tJieir Keep yourself ah>rt, hMik after yourdiges- lire of mail, civilly mid religiously free.
lielxived chiireh, s.iiig halh'liijalis in llnor live apparatus, don’t smoke eigarettes, get As sons of the Filgrims nro we Hnnly n*souls at this astounding ehiinge hi (In-ir to hex! x*ai ly, Ih* sx|uaro toed in all yunr si>Ued that we will “not Im; ilisol>edieut to
pastor. They wept ami smiled hy torus, dealings, and wo will wager a cookie that (he heaveuly vision" let dowu tu garth to
and liaxi tlnnr edm-alioii imt U'cii of the at sixty yon will have to I.Mik haekwnrd bless mankind. Sons of the Filgrims utiil
iiiiMtl cniiwrvaiivi' ty|H', migliL have shouted for th.ixx' who Iwgan the race when yon Fnritans, let ux dure to rise tu the source
ami ciied “.(men! *
of the jHiwer our forefathers knew, to mldixl. —N. V. Henild.
Dr. Carter was not askx*d to resign.
x'lpiatu ideas iff (ixxl and his niiehmigiug
'Tis (nie, the rich brewer and (Im wiim
mirpuses of love and iiiiTey nml lu-wroiigbt
TWO 4iD\ LHNOUN ON OI.KO.
mercliHiil left tin* elniieh, and several
indiness of life for the uicii who will trust
others who “hated fuiiulics” went out to
' a'i'l *»h**y liini. Only a mind stayed oii
1 am not lulking of mditn-ul protx*'
more e'iiigx*nial ipiarlers; hut ltix*ir places ,
|
y that 1 Hrmfy believe (hat far- IHxmI gave unr forefathers |>eacu*iii the
Were more (lian Hlled hy men of iidlm*ncx* ‘
iiix-rs slionM Im) protected. 1 Iwlieve that heart and power in the life. They have
und pi.i|K*riy who naturally l>e)miged in 1
dairy, interests sbuulxl Imx jiroleeled had wonxierfiil power over the iiationa.
Ami in the imliun toward which the eyes
I..I.K
b,.l r..r the P'
. ....................... .
,
I I
r
lint,,,, tin give invent* uf the wurld are tnrned in lixqM*, aa we
till* mill ipiesliuii. .\iiil
I Cl I
I
protecting (hem fiom iiiiita- look fur |H>wi*r to cuntiuiie the work they
hecit sifted
Tin* memhors aie of
tioiis of their pnaiucta and, though butter did, let (IS hear al oni'e tbe secret of their
heart ami one iiiiiid now in working, pr,
IS uot uateiited, it should Im* as carefully success ami the promise uf unr own in the
ing, ami waiting for the glml day when giiaiil
dexl aguMisl fraud and iinpositiuii, and glorious exhorlutiuu, “He that overcuuictb
tbe laud sliall Iw free from the i>versliMi|- il is unly fair to say that any arliclu
and keeirntb my wurda niitu the eiixl, lo
owing curse.—Interior.
will: II give power over the iiuliuiis.”
(elided tn imitate itshuiild be made hy law ■
xlisliiicl ill appearance ami eliuruclcr from
Our ('bristiaii life must Im* livexi out be hnttx’r. It Is said a ruae hy any uther
'To mothers.—^hbuld the baby he suf
fore the worjil. As, ill iddeii tiim-, men iiHiiie would suiell as sweet and ao uteu
fering with any uf the disorders uf huhysaw Him ou their strex*U and in their would taste as sweet in any other color. IiuxmI use Dr. Bhll's Baby .Syrup at uuce
homes ami in their assemblies, and knew
<iuv. J. (T Blackett uf Maosaebusaeta.
fur the trouble. 25 eta.
that tbe Christ was visible, so iiiiiht they
'J'be aiinllerutiuii uf fuud ia lM*co(iiiug a
01x1 Saul’s Catarrh Cure dxies uot irri
aee ns in p!HC4*s uf business and simly, in erying siu iu this country. Tbe universal
all places where men are, and imixt kiiuw land iff liberty la taking too much with tate, it is pleasant to use ami will cuye
IHMitlvely.
25 cts.
that the Christ, in (bu peisoii uf one who wbataeeat. Kvery producer, asjfitll aa
luves and serves Him ami represunls Him the cuusuuier, baa the right tu be protect
to them, is verily present. They must sec ed against a cheat, aud
Kvery xluy brings its own wants and its
out of eyery
Him iu us. We must s|M*hk Hia language. lOUD buyers of uleo suppose il to l>e butler. own needed help. 'The blessing which we
Such wuids as reached the intellect uf It is nut true that it is healthy. Its lueltiug essentially uee«l al suiue future period of
Nlcudeuiua and tbe cuiiaoieuce uf tbe poiut ia at 105 degrees, while butter^ uur life and necessary fur unr cuiufort,
wuiumi uf Samaria; as reveaietl (bx* yuiiug lueltmg point ia UH degrees, about the would he entirely out uf place to-day. If
ruler (u liiiusi*lf and maiie Filate fear; as teuiperature uf tbe blxMal. f)leo reuiaius we are nut tu die until newt week, ur next
fell ou tbe sad hearts ot tbe muUilmles, ill the stumacb aud causes nervous depres luuutb, ur next year, we have uu need for
who in their bnuger and thirst buugi
sion. Besides, you have uu guarmiitee uf dying Mraco uuw. Wliat we should seek
His li|is; as led Kuuiaii officers, awed by Us beaitbfuliicss. There
4iM,r«r wem
were iw
100 uuu
bbU. fur is living grace for tins present day;
Hi.
tu wy, “.N»v.r w.u lu. I i)'
sent
iiiut b« uur word, lo our »mo, cliio.Ko ol«> fwlorv. AkwIo ' ?'*?" “'T':*- .V **
r" 'shall
^ •J'*,‘*';Ub..ni.lrr
i.uow
elates and lo strangers. We must
sneak
^
uuw w,ldlo.uyo...'th»l S.v.i1‘‘i
j,. Foul f«U are deodoriAed auej no'
th. laucu.y. of ki'troii
ki..»,.i. a.iiidil
.■•Iidil tba
lb. B«U-I
B.b.1 |]
nxMjds. 1. DeWitt ialuiage.
tongues uf the world.
Luriatuin songs
^,u
difference. Aa Governor ^
^veofun awakened responsive
Bracket baa just said, imiUliou U always
(lull auuls, and Cbiistiaii teatiiuuiiy has ku.d U|H.u fraud, wiiiM.qu.utly lal it L
ilive cure for
oouviuceu gaiuaayeni uf the reality uf per auld iu auy larlor but butter .oldr.—«u». | V.***. !
Gank.r JMouth, aud
sonal faith in Christ.—Dr. Burdett Hart
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MAIN STn WATKKVILIiK, MK lalMir required of mir eily ncbool teachers,
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inlondeiit In fact nearcely any qnention
papers have recently Ivcep Ivestowing great
of a nlatiftlicnl nature, coneemnig pnr
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and not unmerited praise ii|>oii oiir “Sweet,
j bc)mm>^4ic ilie deparlnieiit of ediirntion,
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Will t^mgress paM aiiv Hnaiieial
lation at (hn session? A week ago nine
out of ten of the l>est infimncd men in
Washington would have nnhrsitatingly
answered this question in the anirinttive.
roday‘'the same men will tell vmi that it
IS extremely doiihtfiil, with the chances
against aneh legislattoii. You naturally
reHii(!l, iM’Hiitifiil, and go-aheriil illy of nsk what has caused the change of opinion?
that cannot lie readily nn-
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ARE GROWING

Whitt’s the Matter at the Quincy Market ?

Waterville,” “a iihhI^ of enterprise," “a 1 lie tinncijial cause has lH*fii the fear that
glajpojlig over the aynteinaticnlcentre of iMlnealmn,’’ “a perfect gem any nnaneinl hill winch got Imfore the
ly c:liu»<tWd and iiioat roiivciiieiitly ar.Heiinte would Im amemled so ha to provide
'riip people nay—n«> Hal money
niiiotig the sIslerhiHirl of Maine cilies" for free roiiiage of silver
A eaiiciis of
I raii^yd reginlem, aliX'a>#wai^> for iiin|H'c- Ami now lot ns add another leaf to ifi
repnhiican .'’leiiators endorsed a hill pro'riu* TrenjUdit lm« vetoed tlio lull for
at Siipl ^’rawford’a ofHce
vnlnig for liin pnrrhase of 12,(kK),000 adproud
idiHplet
of
laurels,
slnei'.
nceordiiig
public ImibKng at Mar Harbor
A r<‘gintcrcomplied ftoni (he cpiiniiA re
to the rep«itt of the Stale Liipmr (’imums- lilioiml fiiiiiees of silver and for the le*
(nrns givea (he name, agi*, naliotiality and
eoiiiHge of the •'iTi.tKMhtKgt in fraetioiial
The Mail ho|H>s llml i(s leadcrn all lin«l |
sKuier, Watervilli* has hiiome the Hanner eiitnmry and trade dollars id>w m the j
J A J at: OP
the
street
on
which
each
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of
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We have 400 barrels of the best Flour in Maine stor d on
a nierrj (.’hriHlman jeaUtilaj, and wiHlHt*|
(’itv III the ptirehase of hIi'oIioI for mir rreasnrv, nnd it was liilnMlneed in the Dnth lli6
flinl rCCtllU when
(lernon of BchiHil age in the city Aiiothei
that the New Year nm> be to (hem a Imp- j
(’ity Agmiev
I’ortland leads in the ile- Senate, and without any loas of time Sen- jgyntp if Flgl il taken; it il nleaauiif
Silver St., next to Post Office. The liuiltling has been sold,
compiled from rctnrnn fiirninhi'd by (he
' mid n
.ihiiiK l<i llio Uuto, >n<l B.-U
py one, with mHn\ rt'tiiiiiH.
mand fur VInskey; Hangor bas the laigest ,.ur K..«Ka.. ..(T..r.-d .»
tc>achcr<«, gives the name of each pupil atso we are obliged to vacate in a few days, and consetiuently
market for inm; but'WatiTVille buys tins
ip'b
.
m. o-e Kidney..
H) ail osersiglit on our part, a portion toiidiiig sulioid, date of birth, name of
yeai 1 Kill gallons of ateoliol,
gallons parltea, and I have reason to ladieve tlml j *^*'^®*‘ ‘
we will have to drop the prices on our Mour in order to -sell it
^
cU*Haei
tllO
of (he matter fnniiHhcil last week h} (he patents or guardian, oceiipalion of parents
tlisprli Ct)bll, neudmore tiniii any other eitv in the .Stall* <d wliHt amounts prai tieally tu an agn'etneitl tem elm
huliei of the heagiic vsas not printed in Ol guardian, former rciiidence, and (he
out in so short a time.
We will sell our
liAS lK>en made Iwtween them, wlm-h wtU acUv>t (lud fevert Alul CitrCR h&HUlial
Maine
the 1 cMiiperaiice i uinmn, as it should have j nticets on winch they now reside. Another
Wc have taken some pains to Hml out pievent any Hniiiieial legislation at all at consti|iation. i^rup of Fig! 11 tllO
Inmui
j made up from the siiiirmaries of the Umi litiHs Messiuii t’ertainly none is bailicil for qu)* roruMlT 01 iti kind OTCf pro- P'lH' Coll.'ir^;
Ctiffs,
A
Itow many «if the estahliHliiiiimtN tlisl use
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t„te and ac~
~
srs'iiionthiv leports is arranged to show
If the |>ortrait of the late tsittmg Hull,
tileoliol for maiiiifaetiiriiig purposes are in Mol
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(hn.t.h
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Grlovess. Miifflei'M, Necl-c VVe/ir.
the niimlH'r of scholars on the roll the
pnbliKhed m this week’s Krank Leslie’s jl. * ..
i . . •
le •
the habit i>f buying it at the Agency, and mas, as U« has done
Mils Is far from satisfartory to the sil- Itit action and tnily
truly iKMieficii
))ciieficial in its
Hrsl da} of sclio«)l; the niimhri of Imivs
All other brands at reduced rates
Instratcd, is a corn’d likeness, the man,
we
Hml
that
in
aliiicMt
eyery
case
where
it
LJiiibrtjlLis, Kiir C.'ipsi,
lit j and the nnmlM'r of girls, iiiimlHT of new
ver men, and if any opimrlimity m'eum cITccta, preMred only from the mo«t
though an Indian, deserves the
IS used in any ionsiderablo aimmiit, (In they will take tlimgs in tkeir
This
is
a
rare
chance for a purchaser and a loss to ■ eller.
tni'ir own liamU, healthy and agrecaldo subatanccfi, ib
' scholars, nnmlx’r at close of the month,
Kur Co.'its, litc.
which U H H Mnrru} proposes to eirct i
piirehasers simd away anil orfier it ii blit the Way legivlalion is inanagpd in Inith many excellent qiinlUica commend it
j number that have left school, nnniber that
but
we
hope
to
profit
by it in the future, that is. we kni w the
to bun
ipmntily
It seems prolmble that the Semite and Houac nmkeii it exlrvineW U) all and have made it the moat
have left h} transfer, avetage nnmlier beAlso, our iisn.il fniuiplcic line of
Imibttiil wlietlier sneb an oppiirtniiily will popular remedy known.
larger
proportion
of
abudiol
sold
at
the
quality'6f
the
Flour
is
the best, and we warrant every l)arrel
Ilcnnessy, the anti-l’anicll laiididiitc. j longing dining the monih, average niiiiiIm* given them Of course it is possible
Agency (s piirtilmsed for other timii mcoyrtip of Fim is for imle In 60o
that a little flurry in the flmimiHl centers
'as cleited to Parliament at Kilkeniiv, I |ipf
of hoys and of girls,«4i^erage
i,«Aucri
and
believe
that
every
one
that buys will be pur custoj -er in
Mcii’n ttiid
€lotliiiij|s:.
I haiiK'al uses Now we know hv the howl of tlii'iiHintry may bring alMuil a sudden and $1 bottles oy all leading drugIreland, hv a vote of almost two to one I attendance, iiiiinber of ensos off tiHaiicv
Any rtUable druggist ivbo
of wnnmied virtue that is going np m onr biinge of mind on the part of these op}H> gtHta.
th& future.
The PariicIliIcK (hum that this result was j niniilfrr half days lost by teacher, name of
may not have it on hand will pro
inidst that tlieie ari‘ few, if any, drinking nmiU to free eoinage
owing to iiiidne iiitluein e on the pint of suhstiliiU*, iiniiiher of limes sehool kept
"be delmle on the Kleetion hill has Imeii cure it promptly for any one who
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Yours in baste.
mim in Unti'rville. 1 lie gi nilemeii wli
quite interestiiig of late After the Di'tn- wiAhf^ to try
one session, imiiilH’r of eases of turdme
the clergy
Do nut accept any
have Ihm’ii leeling around the hlrei-is rerats had sunl hIhmiI everything possible suiwtituto.
of hoys, of girls,—■ iiiimlHM of eases of
lUniors iiie aluml even m the Skowhelenlly, ulivnnmg imnd woini'ii, have eithi r iigHinst It from a pa tv standpmnt, SeiiaCALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
giin eoiislable-holel tight
If the ion- dismissal of Imys, of giiU,— nnniber ol aHHiimi'd It Vice, allhungh they h.id it not ator Stewart siiiprised evervlhxly by mak
BMH rPANCiaOO, C4L
stables wished to do light, they didn’t visits by citizeiiH, number td visits by or w»re I anilMlaies foi ilie Insiuie lloMpi ing a strong ''peeih against it fi> in a re.lOUfSyfUE,
Itr rOMB,
publican stHiiil|<oitit
He was fullowed bv
members
of
tin*
m bool boiud, uninbfir uf
know how, while (he hotel men knew just
tul; till' legendaiy IhIi'h eoneeiiung u eeL .Senator SpiHoier, who made n long spi'eeli
' **
Imw to gam their point
Meanwhile the visits by the .*Mi{H‘imteiidi lit
tain beveragi culled “s|dil," said to l>c III favor of the bill that lias iittrait'il n
Still another shows at a glum e the le31 M.MN .stri-;i-:t'.
law is n|deud letter.
miieli III vogue in some wiekid and thiisly great deal of attention, la'caiise of the
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WE OFFER MANY ARTICLES THAT ARE SUITABLE FOR GENTLEMEN.

$6.50 Floor, Coogblio’s Winter Wheat Patent, at $6 pe
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J. FlAfl ^ Bids
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,
WATERVILLE,

STEWART BROS.

MAINE.

GRAND * TDHBI'E

ABSOLUTE PURITY

IN PRICES.

Maurice Baker & Co.,

THE ? BOSTON «CLOTHING t HOUSE

Western Tickets

C. E. MATTHEWS. Clothing, Hats, Caps and lea’s

Furnishing Goods

“OLD RELIABLE” CORNER MARKET.

Hollda^r ’X'rxicie !

W. A. R. BOOTHBY HARRIMAN BROTHERS

CHRISTMAS WANTED OPERATORS.ir..
PRESENTS.

OWLS

fot thie Nlonth of December, 189 J,.
VIZ!

'

“

HOLIDAYS,

WANTKI) !

WIjN’SLOVV INN.

In fact our entire stock will be sold

25 per ct..lower to any otier Houieiir the; .ty.

These Prices are for December ci iy.

Gold I and i Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc.

Deniocntitc prmoiples ’’
It is an error in the spelling. Head,
“earnest efforts for the uotnplete ascend
ancy uf Democratic pitiieipais,” and it beouiiies distinct enough and true to life,
without losing any of lU “glitteniig” for
the average Democrat who is “in it.”
The tiruDil Army.

'i'he ODimcii of Adiniuistrution of the
department of Maine, G A. K , voted Fri
day to hold the next etieatnpmeiit, Feb
ruary 15th and 10th, but the place uf
meeting was not Hxed although it will
probably bo Bangor It was voted that at
future enoampmenU the department would
euterUiiii itself anil pay its own bills.
Cuiiiuiaiidei Anderson reported that the
euoHiupment only lacked 300 of about 10,000,It
DU,It having
baviugiuoreasi’d
iuoreasi’d over 400 within the
year Six new post tmve been
oainiiel J. Miller of Waldobor
of as Mr. Anderson's successor.
AK OTUEUN HKK VH.

Huitaue of the system. 'I'hcy offer cue
the House will pass the bill.
hundred dollars fur any lase it fails to
Later news is to the effeetthat the bid cure. .Send fur circulars ami tc'stiuiumala.
Address,
uf Messrs. Hyde and Sewall bbs been ac
F. J. CIIKNKY & CO., 'loleilo, O.
cepted, which meaiiB the placing uf a milf
Sohl by all druggists, Trie.
lion-doUar job at Hath, the employment
If a woman eaii deceive another woman
there of several hundred additional men
she can auececd at any thing—Chiungu
uml the enlargemciit of the plant.
Nows
Uuknuwu.

Of John A Stevens’ drama 'Uuknuwn’,
tu be piodnced at City Hall, Monday,
Dec. 2O, by jAilhrop’a Stock Company,
the Hustoii Glube says: “The Graud Mu
seum WHS crowded yesterday afleruuuii
ami evening to witueAs John A Stevens'
sensalional play 'Unkuuwii' by Lulbrop's
Stock Company 'J'hb drama was received
with decided marks of approval, the a^iplause being frequent aud hearty. 'Uuknown* is a very stiuug play of its kiud,
aud was placed upon the sUge with the
same care that Manager Ijothrup’s liberal
maiiagcmeut has shown in other plays.
J. Gordon Kdwards aeted (he characters of
Harold, afterwards the Unknown 111 an
HcceuUble manner, and the transition from
the light-hearted sailor to the demented
wanderer displayed much versatility aud
his sad plight won fur him intense sympa
thy from the audience. Miss Kate Glass^rd invested the part of Uessie MerrW
ling!............................................
right with a vivacity which gave the
character an unusual luUrest. Charles
Barringer made the gruff old sailor Jack
^ll a leading feature uf the performance,
ami the ‘Bar of the eomeiliAU Win. Hendereou, us a bit uf Irish cuuiedy was m'»«t
noticeable Miss Annie McVeigh as Louise
was clever as possible in the light comedy
scenes. 'I'he climaxes, nil of uhich were
very strung were rapturously apptamled
and several calls before the viiiuin were
giveu "

The Jatiuar
irv number uf “'i'he Maine
Sunday
a quarterly
V School Kepurter,”
.
a
.
published hy the State S. S. Associatiuti,
u devoted iiiaiiily to the report of their
annual couveutioii held here iiy October
llie editor acknowledges the oourtesys
aud favors received fr«iiii uur |>eople in
the following pleasing manner:
“'I'he convention owed its brilliant siicoeaa ii| no suiall measure to the wisdom,
harmony ami iiutiHng work of the friends
at Waterville. Fastoia, •upeniitemlonts,
teachers, (he churches amt cititeus gen
erally, entered with lively interest into
tlie work of preparation fur the meetmg,
and when it came, spared uu iwiiis tu make
visitors' fee) at home, to provide every
needed anplmiice and oouveuienoe and to
Kill
leave undone
uu single iluug which could
“My husLaml is the salt of the earth,”
tell toward (lie objects of the convention. said a grocer’s wife. “Yes, I know be is,
It w no small matter to prepaid to tvoeivc, fur he 'salltMr me the other ilav when he
entertain aud aeud luqipy away such a Mild me some svoip ami told me it was as
lueeting, aud it is biitiiuth to say tliat guml and oionuinical as Brussels,” replied
W’aierville did this exeepiiousHy well.” i the customer.

llcailiuhc, CoiiitlipHtiuu aud Iiutlgestiou
try Kleetrio Hitters Kiitire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded
I’rice
hOcU and 61 per buttle at 11 H. Tucker
& Co.’s Drugstore
5

THE PEOPLE’S MATIONAL BAKE.

Don's Drug Store.

Lung Protectors and Rubber
Hot Water Bags, at

CLOTHING HODSE!

DORR’S DRUG STORE. U MAUI ST.,

UaDER cm hotel;

Alden Brothers
Main St., Witenillt.

WHTERVIIU, :e,

REDINGTON & I

HOIL^irXAY

ANNOUNCEMENT

FUNfRAL, DIRECTOR

SHOEI

ANU HRALkUM IH

FOR

-CASKETS, COFFIN
V^^'I’he New Short-Wind
COMFORTABLE. OURABLC.
The man who is waiting for suinelhiiig
STYLISH.
ECONOMICAL.
to turn up generally ftmU it when he steps Watekiiurv Watches, Reliable
BUKIAL
KOIIK.S,
NAME:
PI.ATKS,
EMliALMING FI.UIDh, '
ts.oo
on a barrel hoop.—Kain’s Hum.
W« have been more thau pleated with uur ‘*rtt
Time Keepers, Boys’ and Girls imiiith’t
ale have DUUHLKi). EVERY PAIR WARRANTED
butiueM Onr tale*
NOS. 2, 4. 6 and 8 MAIN'sTREET, WATERVILLE, Wl
which pnwea the fact that ibe IMibIk' apprt elate
FOR wee BX
' M-OO
»a.QO ^
Sizes, just the thing for Christ our effurtt tt> give
Buokleo’i Arnioa Saha.
S.
A.
ESTES.
Agent.
Thk Hkst Halvm in the world for t’uU. mas and
Birthday Presents,
Hruistok Burvs. Ulcers* Salt Kbsum. Ksver
ikire, Tetter, Clispiwd Hauds, Cbtlhlalos, Only $4.00.
>V» ahall continue on the tame line.
Come, and all 8kiii Kruptiune, and positively
ourwt Files, or uu (oiy required It Is guaranleed tu give perfect satieiaclivn, or money refiitaled lYice 25 cents per box. Kor sale by
FOR SALE.
riADDDDO Krtwb lloast'il
lloast'ii lw(oo « a wack,
I) II. Tucker 4k Co
lylM
A real |ihm1 ItLKlUII at a bargaio, eaa b« hatl bvrr&DO, rnpiQ Xfl.SOaiMl AOaU.iwrlli.
by wrllhif to Boa Mtf, or oalliiig at No
Boulclls, Avenue. Waurvllla, Malu«.
Ami bnvti an Kleguiit Sloek uf
KcuieniUer, Christian, if you be |KMir iu
at wholnmle prlovx.
the world, you should be rich iu faith;
Vfm are heailiiuarterx for
K
rnnkbki
t'uuxTV-Iu
Protovla
Court
at
au
and if you \m> noli in this world, you should guala, mi Ibe Mcoiitl !Uoudajr of l>eoeuiber. KRiO,
he iMMir ill spirit 'Fhn way to ascend Is
A certain luelrumeut purpurUug to tie the laet Nirtlee our large end
(uueseud; thede(*|>era tree natts the wid will anti (eeUineui uf
HAlt.tll II. K.OK.MAN. lateof Daklaua,
er do its bram'hes spread. The sun of In eald
ounuty, UeceAMd, having been preeeiiietl

A 'Yonder Worker
Mr. Frank Hulfinan, a young man of
Burlington, Ohio, slates that he had bet'ii
iimler the care uf two prominent pbysioicans, aud used their treatmeut iiutil he
WHH nut able to get ainmud. They proiiuiiuceil his case tu be Coiisiiiiiptiuii ami
iiieurable. He was iiersuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery fur Coiiaumptiou,
Coughs aud Cold ami at that time was nut
able to walk across the street without rest
ing. • He found, Imfure he had useil half
uf a dollar bottle, that he was much better;
he coutiuued to use it and is to>day enjoy
ing good health. If you have auy Throat,
Liiugs or Chest 'i'rouble try it. IVe prosperity shines the clearest in (be sphere
guarantee satisfaetiuii. Trial bottle free of liiimihty. 'ills true nobility of the
imud iHiuaUU in the huuiblcness of the
at J. it. Tucker & Co*s.*~Drug Store.
mind, ('onsidvr that as none havesu hule
but they have great cause to bless (iod;
Is it not about tiuie fur Congress (0 put so Done have so much as tu have the least
ill a few gimd links fur the uue-ceut post cause to boast befure God.—Rev. Wiiluim
age stamp?—Yonkers Statesmau.
Stacker.

GENTLEMEN

Good Goods at Fair Prices!

\?\ro

Robody twits onr Plonr in qniilty orprict.

Boots, Shoes and Rubber

Fancy Groceries,

kOKnKO. That uoiloe tliereol be given three
Jy prit
' next, til the Waterville Mall, a uew»<'
(dtuu Waterville,
V.................itiai
.
.. polite Iuall

UreeiMt iiuiy alteml at ai'uurt of Probate theu
to tM holilea at A ugueta, end show cause, if en
why the Mill iueiruiueat slwultl not be t^vei-.
aitpnoedanil allowed, as the last will and teetatuenl of the ssl«l tieoeaeed
^
II. H. WKUHI Kit, Judge.
Attkst. liOW.lKli OWKN.UegUter.

or nuny veaia
eau uevd and
huu Dre-)|J
pro-;
bed by l^yskUaSi but only,
eatly (ntroduced generally.
DR.0R0SVeN0R*3

CONFECTIONERY
Uull^g Trade,
Freeh frotii one of the largeei Candy foutorice

That will be sold at the

gland.
lu Mew Engl

REPAIRING,

B. H. ]M11TCHEX.1a
'THXO OStOOXOMft

,S.

.

LDWEST PRIt

Neatly and Promptly Done.
A.

lain St, Lsie S Walls’Old StRDil,

PATENTS

Baker’S
GBMT

Oaveau, and Trade-llarkg obUiaed. •ad all Pak•at IwulBeee coadected ftif Nlgia^i l%t. ^

PLASTERS.
T* YI '■•t Porout rixxUi
• ' f4>,liex.p«JosAmWralk|4«c«'
* ’tul.f ot'er y>tx«lciik»o b« ku'<
h mm) get (he p^i.uliio tkith (he picC Aure u( A bcU on \h% bacL-clulK.
tta0}RUgVFNnR& PICHARDII. UoatODj

Ai-o

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN 8T.,

Spices, Soda i Raisins,

Highest of «11 in Leivening Power.*—U. S. Gov’t Report, Avif. i7t 1869.

PJiSOWTEVf PURE

rc

reaiute (h>ai WaablngtoiL
Bead Bodel, drawing or photo , with doocrlp*
Hon We advlM, If patenvaUe or not. free of
charge Onr fbo not one till pnUut le Hcored
A >MMMeA. “Bow to Obtab Patonu," with
namoe ornttnal clloBUTayottrSUte,I, cuontyrOF
I
town, eoni frwa. Adittoa,

C.A.8NOW&CO.
■.0.0.

XHC nNnSr»rt.THir MARKET

AMERIQAN

IriNTAfiThY RbUIYE
AND

CURES
••rw Thrwttt, CrMM|io, Ctoltc.

mhe*iiwe«iih(M, Swunalgrtw* MclMilrte.*
loaMw Miach, Murailwa, Br«ti4M*a
TlirwiiB Mwd Abwav TrwixlelM, ... i
thtim at wvwr/ Nlwacvt|>ilM.
y

abuuii ^
__ .. J.iUiKr!o
XMOWf Mewihiiiaeq. Piyval

" I wwuU ata

snxvncfBYuSk

REDINGTON & GO.

,

“Nmr Ikili tu Ailll
y«^
_____
cklou."
A. ftll
....yumx
*1--

Ulat. Utu

Ua|w Cud lid ..

YeniwiaUyurt. X.

It la « Valuabla Prw^ration for Kxtwmnlniid intwmni Maa,w*4eeeOTf«agteUeA>r
er a nctad Otnmm Phyatclea, aad nwooMafUllg uaod for OVOT 00 pMira. MaiiaHudun

R. H. HURD, North Mrwlok, Mm.

wm

-

by ajll bmubbui'i j.

The Waterville Mail
C. G. WING, Editor.
a, ELLIS, Local Editor.
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FlllDAY, DKCKMHKIl 20, 18fK).

Local News.
Mr. F. n. Whitten has o)>enc(l a barber
fthop in Ilo£cni’ Block.
There was a dance at Thayer’s Hall
Christmas eve with nittsic by Haley.
L, B. Cain is to o(>«n a sluicing school in
this city some time early in Jantiary.
A song service will be held at the Wo*
mens Heading room from B to 4 o’clock
r. M. neit Sunday.
Quite a number from this city took part
in the masquerade ball at Oakland
Wednesday evening.
We are informed th^ Mr. U. H. Hall
the celebrated cornet pmycr intends to lo
cate here fur the winter.
The Woman's Christian Toiiiporance
I/eague meets this afternoon at tlie vestry
of the Methodist church.
The Episcopal Sunday school are to
liave their Christmas festival at Thayer’s
Hall this Friday evening.
On and after January first, liardware
stores will close at^^ F. M., every uvcMting
excepting Mondays and Satn^days^
The Monday Night Whist Club was
bandsoroely entertained Monday evening
at ohe residence of Mayyr Meadcr.
Messrs. D. & I. C. Libby shipped a car
load of cows from this station to tlie Ma.v^
sacliusetts iiiarkots on Monday of this
week.
There was a family gathering of four
/amilies at J. il. N. Penney’s oii Plea.saut
street yesterday, and there were niuo per
sons in all.
Presby & Dunn have been crowded in
their seven stores this week so that with
their twelve clerks they have hardly been
able to attend to the wants of all their
customers.
Mr. 1. D. Smith of the firm of Smith
Bros., Portland, intends to locate here.
They have done a very nice job in the onico
and dining room of the new hotel in
Dunn Block.
There will be a. basket sociable at
Mitehcll’s hall next Tiiursday evening,
under the popular management of Me-ssrs
Stewart and Hainey. Another good time
is expected.
The pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church will hold a reception at the church
next Wednesday evening from 7.J0 to 9
o’clock. All friends of the church arc in
vited to attend.
W, S. Heath Helief Corps will hold a
special meeting next Wednesday evening,
at which important business matters arc
to be attended to, and all members arc
required to be present.
W. S. Heath Post install ufTicers next
Thursday evening.
All (ilrnnd Army
men anil their wives, and the Ladies U<i.Hcf Corps are invited. HcfrcKhmciits will
be served and a fine time expected.
Camp-fire after iustallatlon.
At tbo evening service at the Cungregatiounl church Sunday evening, the pastor,
Uev. L. if. Halluuk, moinuralized the boginniiig of the Woman's Temperance
Crusade movement wliicli started in Ohio
on December, 23, 1871.
Mr. Josiab Morrill, one of onr farmers
living on the neck road, has lately sold to
Mr. Fields, the Sidney apple buyer, 75
barrels of No 1 apples at 94 per barrel.
He received $2 per barrel for bis sceonda.
Mr. Morrill raised about 400 bushels this
year.
Prof. Haley’s Saturday afternoon juve
nile dancing class will give a New Year’s
afternoon party from 2 to 4 o’clock. There
will bo games, music and dancing. We
understand that about 200 invitations have
been issued, and without doubt it will be
a very plcssant occasion.
Appropriate Christmas services will be
held at the Congregational church next
Sunday. Sennon by the pastor in the
forenoon, and concert in the evening.
Christmas services will also be held at the
Unitarian church. At the Methodist,
Baptist aud Universalist churches sermons
appropriate to the Christmas season were
given last Sunday.
Mr. Gershom Flagg of Benton met with
an accident' Deo. 23, by falling from a
scaffold in bis barn. He appeared to be
badly injured, and Dr. G. F. Webber was
called who thought at first that ho could
not live, but on visiting iiun the second
time, found bis case appearing more
favorable, and bus hopes that he may re
cover.
A very encouraging meeting was held
by the Temperanoe I,M.>agno, Deo. 5lh at
the Mission Chapel on the Plains. Mem
bers of the l.<cague pertioipatod in a Bible
reading, address aud an exquisite solo by
Mrs. Hallock. Hovs. Mr. Spencer and
Hallook made admirable and praotioal ad
dresses, which resulted in twenty-two
signatures to the pledge. Cordial words
aud hearty indursenient made the occasion
inntually a benefit. Another meeting will
be arranged before long.

The Unitarian, Mcthiglist, Congrega
DR. NATIIAISIRL'R. ROI)TKI.f.R.
tional and Uiiirprsalist Bnnday Schools
The
cominutiity was shocked and
had their Christmas trees, with other ap
propriate exercises, Wednesday evening. grieved Monday morning ^ the news of
the sudden d^ath of onr eminent and wide
The Bhptist was held last evening.
ly known physician, and liighly esteemed
Prof. Haley with an nrohestra of four citizen, Dr. Nathaniel R. Iloutelle. Al
})eices furnishcil muHic for the Christmas though never a strong man, the doctor has
Ball at Shawmut, Thursday .evening. been attending to the duties of his profes
There were forty or more couples on the sion and appearing on onr streets apparent
floor, and an cxoellant time is reported, ly in as good lioaltb as he has enjoyed for
ihe mnsio by our Waterville musicians ^ears until within a few days of his death,
WHS highly satisfactory.
which occnred late Sunday eveniug.
He
Mr J. C. Iloriif, our well-known horse had bcuti confined at borne since tbe early
dealer, is active as usual this winter. part of last week with what was consid
Monday ho shipped eiglit gwal horses to ered an ordinary cold. Saturday morning
New York. Among them was a fine pair when attempting to put on bis coat he
in fancy colors, black and grey, that can first became aware of tbe fact that be was
show a 2.40clip together. Air. Horne has losing the use of his arm, nuif at once sus
a Gideon colt that shows a 2.35 gait, and pecting the nature df hit trouble to be
several good horses left and stands ready imralysis, ho requested that a telegram
to Imy more.
he sent to Dr. Foster of J*ortland, an in-^
The second meeting of the Young Peo tiinato friend and former student, request
ple’s Christian Union was hold at the Uni- ing him to come at onoc. Dr. Foster
versnlist Churcli Sunday evening, conduct arrived Saturday night and after an cxed by the pastor Uev. S. (i, Davis. The nmiiiatiop expressed the opinion that his
organisation was completed by the adop old friend had but a few hours at most to
tion of a constiiion and by-laws and the live. But few of our towns people liad
election of officers AS follows: President, any intimation however of his serious ill
H. (j. Ellis; vico president, Miss Hannah ness until they learned of his death.
Dr. Boiitelle was horn in Waterville,
J'owell; recording secretary. Miss Until
Stevens; corresponding secretary, Mrs. ifanuary, 1821, anil bad he been spared a
C. J. Clukey; treasurer, T. E. Vose. few days longer would have been 70 years
Several standing cummitecs are to Tkj ap of age. He was a sou of tbe late Hon.
pointed. The topic for the meeting next Timothy Bontello, who in bis day was not
Sunday evening, will l)c “Christ, what he only one of tbo most influential citizens of
W’atervillo but ^Iso well known in all
is, and what he docs for ns.”
parts of the State. There were three sons
Rev. S. S. Cummings, the venerable and two daughters in the family, and of
missionary agent of tlie New Eiiglahd these Mrs. Helen Noyes, widow of the late
Home fur Little Wanderers, at • Boston, Edwin Noyes, Esq., of tliis city, Is now the
with his choir of three little girls from only survivor. Dr. Boutelle was educated
the Home, spent the day last Snmlay in in the schools of Waterville and Phillips
visiting our various churches iu the in Andover Academy. He entered Waterterest of that institiitiun. In the forenoon illo college in the fall of 1839, where
they wero at the Baptist, going from there he was a elassmate of Prof. J. B. Foster
to the ('ongregatiorial Kiindny School. In and the late Prof. Moses l..yford. After
tile afternoon they attended services at completing liis second year he had a long
the Universalist clnirch, and in the eve and severe sickness from which he recov
ning'at tlie Methodist. At the latter ered sluwiy, covering a perio<1 of about
place, in addition to calling attention to two years. On regaining his health he
his mission, and the singing by the lictio eoinmeneed the study of medicine in the
girls, Mr. Cummings accepted an invita ofliee of Dr. Coolidge, afterwards grad
tion to give a short sermon. Contribu uating from Jefferson Medical College Iu
tions werp ^ken and pledges circulated, Philadelphia. Entering upon the practice
which wero geuorously res(>onded to as of his profession in Waterville, the larger
follows: At the Baptist, 938; Methoilist, part of his life has been passed heiy^Some
$35; Congregational, 910; UnWersalist, time ill tbe fifties be spent.a.^e'af uf 'two
910.
in France, pursuing his medical studies.
As a pbvsician. Dr. Boutelle has long
Last evening the new Congregational
parsoiirfgo was thrown open to the public ranked high in tbe profession as ono of
from 7.30 to 10. The occasion lieing an the wisest and safest practitioners in the
informal reception, given by the pastor. State. Although never a strung man phys
Rev. Mr. Hallock and his wife, to tlio ically, and ' having ample means for his
members of the congregation and other support, he has not of late years aimed to
friends particularly, that all might have retain a large practice, and has gone out
an opportunity to examine the new homo side of his old circle of families and pa
provtiled for them and tlicir successors by tients only as a matter of nccummodatiuii
the society. At U o’clock brief dedication or liumnnity.
There are very many families in our
services, consisting of appropriate remarks
Pfom Mr. Hallock, followed by prayer and own city and tbe neighboring towns, in
stngihg. JTlie pars^ge was built from wliteh Dr. BOutello will nut only be missed
plans designed by nlr. and Mrs. Hallock, ns the medical adviser that has been relied
Hayden & Robinson of tins city being the upon fur two generatiuus, but in which he
contruclurs. Tbo rooms are most con will be mourned as a trusted friend.
Of A tiaturally quiet disposition and pos
veniently arranged fur a parsunago. The
finishings arc neither claburate nor ex|>en- sessed of a cunslitiition that liad to be fa
sive, but neat ,aiul attractive, everything vored in some way, the doctor lias min
seeming to have a luirmunizing effect, gled but little in society, giving his atten
while the electric burners, and the Giieriicy tion to bis protessioti and tbe inaimgeinent
hut water heating system give light and of his farm aud fine stock. In the latter
heat throughout the hoiise, which on this pursuit ho seemed to deriye much pleas
occAsiun was thrown open fur inspection ure. On the streyt, in business, and at
from cellar to garret. Everything has an the homes of his patients, he was known
air of attractiveness, combined with com as the 'dignified but courteous and social
fort and siiupHcity. In fact the occupants gentleman that be was.
He has been identified for years with
and the society are to be cougrattilated on
several fraternities, as a member. At the
its satisfactory appearance.
time of his death ho was President of the
Ticonic National Batik and tbe owner of
PERSONALS.
considerable real estate and farming lauds
iu and about the city. As a breeder and
Miss Grace Battis, of Denver, Colo.,
now studying in the New England Coii- fancier of improved stock, the name of
servatorv of Music, Boston, is spending Dr. N. R. Boutelle bus long been familiat
the holidays with her cousin. Prof. Battis, in agricultural circles throughout New
of Colby. •
England and has ranked among the prom
Miss Carrie E. Fuller returned from a inent exhibitors at the leading fairs. He
visit to Boston Monday night.
was a life member of tbe Maine State and
Mr. Robert Stewart of the Quincy mar
ket has been quite suriously sick for the New England agricultural societies.
The doctor leaves a widow, and one son.
past two weeks, but is now improving.
Rev. H. R. Hatch of Foxoroft, Colby Geo. K. Boutelle, Esq. of this city. Tbe
’00, is spending a few days at Fairfield public fimcral exercises were held at his
and in this city.
late residence on College street, and were
J. L: Downing of Chelsea Mass., was conducted by Rev. J. W. S^rks, rector
in this oity Cbrisnmns on his way home in
of St. Marks Episcopal cburch, with
Dexter.
(jeunral Secretary Tower of the Y. M. which society the widow and sun are iden
C. A. left Wednesday afternoon to spend tified. The bearei^ wero Hon. Nathaniel
Christmas with liis family at Boston. He Meader, A. A. Plaisted, J. W. Philbriok
will return Sunday inoriitrig.
and W. B. Arnold. Tbe burial, which
Miss L. H. Bassett, furinerlv of North was private, took place later in the day.
Vassalboro, is cashier at Dpw^s market.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dow came from
K. li. SMITH.
Senrsport Tuesday, and are Hpeiiding the
We
are
indebted
to Mr. W. G. Diusholidays with their daughters, at the old
home III this oity.
morc for a copy of the Oakland, Cal.,
Miss Barzio E. Nowell, Spent Sunday Times of Dec. 15, containing an account
with friends at Augusta.
of tbo funeral of Mr. K. L. Smith, who
Miss Addle Soule wont to Massachusetts died at his residence in that oity, Friday
Monday on a week's visit to her brother,
Dec. 12. Mr. Smith was a Waterville
Mr. A. P. Soule at Malden.
Mrs. Dr. Alfred King of Portland has buy, a brother of the late Gen. Franklin
been H|>end«ug some time with her parents, Smitli and of tbe late Harrison Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. True in this eity.
Esq., of Waterville. Edwin L. was in
Mr. Gilbert Whitman of Boston, Mass., business here for a number of years; and
formerly a well known resident of Water- Uiose of onr readers who lived liereattlmt
ville, was in the oity on business a day or time will indorse the words spoken at bis
two Ibis week.
funeral in the Golden Slate.
Mrs. Will Perkins left last Saturday
Mr. MoElroy said he had known the
for r^iigwuod, Mass., where she will spend
some time with her daughter, Mrs. Thomp deceased fur thirty-eight years, in social
son.
She I'xpeots evenluHlly to reside and business life, aud he was prepared to
with her son Charles ut Bruukloii, Afuss.
say that Mr. Smith was tbe very soul of
honor and Christian piety. No gold, in
COLBY NOTES.
fluence or oiroumstanoe could swerve him
from the path of duty. His thoughts
The fall term closed Tuesday, most of
were ever of God, duty and Heaven. He
the boys are at tbeir buraes enjoying tbe
was a man of great geuerosit/^ but placed
Cbristmas and New Year's vacation, and
his charitable gifts where be desired they
very few are at present at tbe Bricks.
should go, through the medium of some
llauiilton, ’0jl,'is clerking at Henriok- friend, always enjoining him to say noth
•011*8 during the holidays.
iug about who gave it. Ue was a man of
F. T. Johnson, '92, wliu is teaching at undoubted courage, and would stand be
Islesboro, returned to tbe ouUege Saturday fore the oaiiuon's month or enter a lion’s
aud took the examinations with his ulaas. den ill behalf of bis principles.
Dr. Wythe referred to the sheaf of ripe
' At a meeting of tbo Oracle Association
Friday luorning, tbo following officers wheat l)ing ou tbe coffin, and said it was
were elected: Business Manager, K. C. an appropriate emblem of the dead man's
Teague, '91; Treasurer, E. 11. Stover,'02; life and death. He had been intimately
Sooretary, D. J. Gallurt, *03; 1st Auditor, acquainted with Mr. Smith for twentyW. E. Fletcher, '91; 2d Auditor, H. L. seven years, aud could* testify to all that
Pierce, '92; 3d Auditor, S. 1). Graves, '03. Mr. MoElroy had said. Mr. Smith was
an ardent and devout Christian, and was
Our genial oollege treasurer, Judge one of those who bad no doubt about his
Boniiey, was at the eollege last week ou religious views. His religion was uot a
phautasT, but an intelligeut faith. Like
offloial business.
ail angel betiding over tbe Ark of tbe
M. A. Whitney, *90, uow Superinteudeut Covenant, be bent over tbe Scriptures.
Dr. DiUe said bis religiou was a suuuy
of the Skowbegaii schools, is to have part
iu tbe exercises at the future meeting of day. His age was like a sunt^ winter,
frosty, but mnial aud kindly. lie was on
the Maine Pedagogical Society in this oity. tbe right side of tbe temperanoe question,
It is probable that quite a mimber of tbe aud had never in bis life desecrated tbe
boys will return iu time to be in attau- Sabbath. God's finger touched him and
ho slept.
danoe u)>on tbe luuetiugs of tbo society.

Lincoln & Keniiison have their windows
tastily arranged for the holidays with a
display of nuts, oonfectionery, froits, eto.
To accommodate their large niid grow
ing business in grain, feed, etc, they
have the past fall greatly enlarged the
capacity of their storehouse iu the rear of
the store, and have fitted it up in a most
oouvenient maimer for the conducting of
their business. They now occupy some
6000 feet of flooring. Their goods arc
unloaded in n covered driveway between
the store and store-house. The loose
grain, corn and oats, of wbiuh they luuidle
a large quantity, is thrown into the base
ment of the store-bouse from wbiuh it is
deposited in bins on the second and third
stories, by an endless chain elevator,
capable of carryng from 75 to 100 bushels
per hour. The power for carrying tliis
elevator is furnished by a No. 12 Tuck
water motor, located in the cellar or the
store. A shaft ooimoots this power with the
ooffee mill in the rear of the store. Bpouts
conduot tbs gralu back to the ground
floor when wanted. Another recent impirovement about the establishqieut is the
fltting up of an office iu the front of the
Tbe college orchestra which was insti
•tore for their bookkeeper and cashier. tuted last terui will probably receive sev
The mdtor has been iu operation a eral additiuus at tbe openiug of next term.
month or more and gives the best of satis The orchestra has shown ouiisideraUe
faction.
inusieal ability, and it it hoped that it
will be a permanent organisation.
The Site of It.
C. 11. Sturtevaut, *92, begins his work
The beadlpie has do reference to the
dimensions of the cake but to the length, as principal of tbe Snllivaii High School
breadth aud depth of the prinuiple. He next Monday.
who builds oh prineiple had a foundation
The Senior Exhibition with Junior parts
as solid as tbo Uouk of agea and as last wbiuh occurred at the Baptist eburch Fri
ing. And this Is why the men who utake day eveniug, was a very entertaining af'
that household blessing—Brussels soap— fair. A prugramuiu of the exercises has
Aud a great demand, for they make on already appeared in the Mail,.
Tbe
principle, and its Ustiug qualiti^ pulfeth iiiusio was furuished by Diusmore'a oi^
out the pocket book with savings.
obestra.

i

It's economical—Brussels soap.
“Yes,” be said, “my system is soaked
with gin and sorrow, but there's hope for
ms yet, for I've beard of Brussel's soap.”
By Oserge.

Our George in tbe Republican Journal,
says, “1 tried to find out for a oertainty
tbe uame of tbe fourth iiuut [of the big
Bath ship Rheusnduah]. Some said jigger
aud some said spanker. It seemed to be
a ease of “you pays yuiir inuuey and you^
takes your ebuioe.” My own opiuloo rath
er favors tbe spanker, rsasoniug from gen
eral principles; perhaps from tbe fact
that in mv ipfancy 1 always found vba
■pauker behind. Ju bousebold eeoooay
it was ever thus. Nature •umabow smou
U> havt arrauged it so.”

a^tirrttigrix.

Y. M. C. A. N0TE9.
What better present eonld you make to
yonr dear young man friend oft employee
than a ticket for one year's membemhip in
the Y. M. C. A., aod thin make sure that
your two dollars will be usefully expended
and iu influence will last the entire year.
l*hink about it and act wisely by applying
at tbe office for a ticket. Cost of Associa
tion membership, 92.00,. including gym
nasium, 95.0CL
The Junior Deiiartmeiit is In a flourish
ing condition. Those whose tickets have
expired are renewing, and new members
are coining in at every moctiug.
On account of Christmas day coming
this week, the regular meeting on Satur
day afternoon will bo posti>nii<>d till Mon
day afternoon at ^.30 f.m. A good time
is expected.
The Voting Men's Meeting is growing
in interest, and will be bold next Sunday
at the regular hour in tbe afternoon, at
the rooms. Mr. Lincoln Owen will ad
dress the meeting. All arc invited to this
service. '
This is what Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt
says concerning the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association. “The Young Men's
Christian Association has become tC na
tional institution. Its influence is felt and
recognized everywhere. It brings into fel
lowship the best elcmenU iu the general
communion of chnrcbes of all denomina
tions, who are laboring for tbe spiritnal
and temporal welfare of the young men
of tbe country. It is strong in the respect
and support of good people, whether pro
fessing Christians or not.”
L. N. Towwi, Gen’l Sec’y.
Adapted to Colby.
A famous college president, a clergy
man, was addressing the students in the
chapel at the beginning of the college
year. “It is” be said in conclusion “a mat
ter of congratulation to all the friends of
the college that this year opens with the
largest Freshman class in its history.”
And then, without any pause, ho turned to
the Scripture lesson for the day, the third
psalm, and began reading in a voice
of thunder, “Lortl how they are increased
that trouble me I”
INOICTKO.

Ill the Superior Conrt at Augusta, Mon
day, the following sentences for violation
of the liquor law were imposed against
parties in this oity, the iiidictnicnts having
been found at the September term of this
year and come back from tbe law term,
the deiiiiirrers overrnlled:
Marshal Hayes and George Stackpole
jointly were each seutencod to a fine of
$200 and co.sU or six months in jail fur
keeping a drinking house and tippling
shop; 9100 and costs or six months in jail
fur a liquor nuisance, and $200 or four
inuntlis ill jail fur being a cotuinoii seller.
Augnstns F. Hallett, liquor nuisance, a
fine of $100 or six months in jail.
Joseph Cute, common seller, $200 and
costs or sixty days in jail; drinking house
and tippling shop, 9100 and cosU or sixty
days 111
It appearing that the re
spondent frad gone out of the business,
sentence on an indictment fur maintaining
a liquor nuisance was suspended until the
April term.
J. L. Fortier, common selloi:, $100 and
costs or thirty days in jail; liquor iiiiisance, $100 and costs or thirty days in
jail.
All the re8{K)udont8 paid except Hallett,
the aniuiiuts aggregating 91592.90.

Mrs. Frank Kelley of Boston, who has
been sick with consumption, ether father's,
Urial Penney's, for a number of months,
died Saturday morning. She leaves a
husband and two eona.
They are getting the shovel handle
factory rtNidy
‘ t for biisifiAu, and will soon
be turning out from 100 to 150 doxen a
day. It has been shut down aince the
last of June.
Tlie Univerealiit fair last week was a
Uig success. The ladies will clear over
Tbe annual election of officers of' Cas
cade Grange P. of H. occurs next Satur
day evening.
Kfr. (L S. Benson attended the meeting
of the State Grange at I.^wiston last
week.
At the special town meeting, held Tues
day, it was voted to raise money to con
tinue the Free High school.
The lower primary school is closed this
week 0(1 tbe account of the sickness of the
teacher. Miss Ixittie Bragg.
NOHTIt VASSALHORO.
It was re}>ortcd the first of the week
that two cases of scarlet fever have apjieared in the family of Mrs. Alla Webber an
croplojeof the woolen mills. Two chil
dren afflicted. At ihe request of the
Board of Health, Supt. Evans has dismisv
ed from the mills all the members of Mrs.
Webber’s family wurkiiig in the mills and
other occupants of the same tenement and
the Board has qnaranlineil the teiicnioiit.
Dr. M. K. Dwmell has tlio sickness in
charge.
CLINTON.
Mrs. T. J. Richardson, who has been
very ill nearly four weeks, is thought to
be recovering, and her sister, Mrs. .1.
Brown of Auburn, who lias U'eii caring
for her, returned to her home Monday.
Mr. Gibson with a crew of men bos this
week put up a long niece of board-fence
on the west side of tlie railroad, south of
the station, where it was found noeessary
in order to provent the snow from forming
in deep drifts and blocking the trains,
which it did in tli|lntc heavy wind.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dixon of Maltawamkeagarc visiting Mrs. Dixon’s mother,
Mrs. E. A. Hunter.
Mr. F. A. Meservey and wife were out
of town a few days, visiting among frimiiU.
The Methodist Sablmth nchool held their
Christinas tree and entertainment at Cen
tennial Hall, 'I’hiirtday evening, and the
Baptist school had theirs on the same eve
niug, at their church.
Kdmir Brown and John Nelson of Watorville visited at Mr. Sylvester Powell’s
this week.
Mr. George Dsuforth has oiiened a shoe
maker’s shop in Mr. William Lamb’s office
building, where he will attend to the calls
of any needing his services. We hope onr
citizens will nut carry their work abroad
wlioti they can do as well at homo.
Mrs. MarslmU Hodgdon is in Oakland
on a visit to friends.
Mr. Alton Uichardsun and Mr. A.
Rlaisdcll are in Boston tliis week on
business.
Mrs. Angie Emery of Waterville is
stopuiiig a few days with her sister, Mrs.
A. F. Worthing.

in {^airfield, Dre. IT, by Kiw. S.tl. tmvla, Mr.A
H. Totman and Miss AUr^ KImfwon. U«th of F^ilrfield.
In riltafleld, 1>er. 20. by IteT. S. C. Wliltcomb.
Mr. A Walt D. fihorejr andMIsa Ttnnb* F.. FArwell.
both t>f IMttsfleld.
Ill Malden, Maas., I>ec. 17, Mr. (lenrfe P. phllbrook of i.Hinou FVills.-and Miss Arab Mlt<iiellof
Maiden, Mass.
Ill Alidof,, Dec. 'Jb, at the resideiireof ibe bride,
by Kev. Win. II. rin>eland. Mr.iHls It. ('base and
Mias KUen M. Wortben, Wdb of Albion.

L; H. SOPER & CO
HAVE

Dratltjet.
In Duluth, iteo. 17. Mr.CTiarles Toinmn, ageil \9
years.
In Oakland, Cal., IW. 18, Kdwtn I. 8niU1i, for
merly of Waterville, agetl'altotit 7ft years.

A fine line of

Scrofuiln

GAR
MENTS

Is the moft ancient and rnmI general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family Is entirely free
from It, while thousands everywhere ore Its
suffering slave.s. Hood's Sarsaparilla has
had remarKsbtc success In curing every form
of scrofula. The mast severe and i^nful
running sores, swellings tn the neck or
goitre, humor In the eyes, esusing partial
or total hllndness, yield to tlie powerful
efforts of this modlolne. It thoroughly re*
moves every Impurity from the blood.

^crcfuln
‘ My tittle daughter’s life was saved, as
we believe, by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Before
the was six OM^nllis old she bsd 7 running
•erofula sores. One physician advised tbe
amputation of ono of her fingers, to which
we rrfiisiMi assent. When we began giving
her Hood's Rnrsapnrllln. a marked improve*
meiit was noticed and by acuntlnued use of It
her recovery was coinpteto. And she is nowi
being seven years old, strong and healthy.*’
B. C. JoNU, Alno, Lincoln County, Me.

That will be Sold Now
JVItirltecl lYown I*rices,

Hood's

CALL AND SEE OUR

Sarsaparilla
fioldbyslldruRiditi. gt;slxforgS. Prepsredby
n. L Hood a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar
KNIDIITN OK PVTIII.IH.
IIAVKI.tM'K LODOK, NO. lift.

Plush Sacques, at $20, $24, $29 & $33.

Caetle Hall, PlaUied'e Klork.
tVatrrvlIlH, Me
.Mode every TljuriMlay evening.
JK

WATKKVlLi.K LODOK. K. A A.M.

zvo. tkit.

7^^

HTA’rKI) COMMUNICATION.

MniitlMy Kveiilng, .tail. 10, at 7.:tO ii'eluck.
Inetallatlou of 0(tte«.r*.
1. O. O. F.
Haiiiarltan Lodge, No. 30, iiieete tVedneettny
evening at 7..’IO oVIoek.
let Wudiiee«lHy,
•
initUtory dcgnie.
2«1
Wt

Christmas»* Goods

2<l

3>1

Ahlraiii Kneainpineut, No. 22, iiieele on llie
2<t and 4Cli Friday of each inonlli.
Canton IlMlIfax, No. 24. iiieete <in [lie let
.Friday of i.arh inoiith.

ly.'l

WATKltVlI.I.K l.ODOK, NO. A. A.O.U.tV.

Iti-Kiilur MfetliiKS Mt .V.O.I'.W. 111(11,
AUXI1.U in.'i< K.
Neeond and Foiirlli TneMlaye
at 7.30 I*. M.of eurli inondi

wAivu'i5r».

'fo eiigego for till* comiiiu Whiter Term. ex|K'rieiiccd oiH'iHtorv on the Wiln>K A Oiblw Mraw
Sewing MHebliiee. Apph lit oiiee to
HAY KTATK N'TltAW WOltKH,
'2m23
ftlldtlli'lMiro, Mae*.

We have an elegant line of Leather
Goods, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,
Towels, Baskets, Books & Booklets
and many other goods suitable for
Xmas.
iC.

1

i

Iv. H, Soper & Co.,
50 and 52 Main St., Waterville.

CORRESPONDENCE.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
District No. 0 has the only 'male teacher
iii town, the first one for 22 years.
His
name is Walter Davis of Albion.
Frank Garland has got tirad of oitv life
and lias moved back to his country' resi
dence.
Burrill & Gullifer of Fairfield have a
crew of men cutting and hauling the re
mainder of their pine from the Flagg lot
ou the bank of tbe Sebostlcuok. It bus
proved a good investment for tbesu.
Near Benton lives Patrick i'itiDegaii,
an a^ed man, whose only means of supiurt is bis cow and a few sheep. Receuty some one entered his barn and stole
three of bis sheep. The parties, whoever
they were, sbonld be made to suffer tbe
full penalty of the law.
8. P. Ellis recently killed twp hogs
*'bout 13 months old that weighed 0.14
pounds.
Fred Siuipson has moved his ffooda over
to Waterville, in tbe old Baniey 8tore.
Henry Brown left 7'uesday oionitug to
spend Christmas with a lady friemi in the
western part of the 8Ute. We wish him
a merry Christmas.
Rev. Mr. Williams has sent in his
resignation as pastor of tbo Congregation
al charuh to take effect March first. A
meeting was called Weduesday afternoon,
DecemiMr 17, to see what ludueemeuts
could be offered to have him remain longer,
as be is well liked by tbe i>eople generally
A large number were in attendance.
Some think bis object iu resigning was to
see if the society would uot adopt the free
seat system; no doubt if that was dune,
the congregation would be larger, and
strangers would feel more welcome than
under the present mode of pew liiriiig.
Quite a lively disciissiuii followed, but tlie
matter remains unsettled. Mr. Williaiut
did not withdraw bis resignation, but coueluded to keep it open for one month
longer.

f

FAlBriKLP.
There was a large attendance at the
rink last night. ^I'he three mile race
was won by Thomas Simpson.
New
Year's night there will be a grand Carni
val, at which time a special train will
leave Waterville at 7 o'clock, and returii
after tbe entertainment.
Tbe lilies of tbe Universalist society
held tbeir Christmas sale at the vestry of
their ohnroh Wednesday afternoon and
eveniug. *
Christmas festivals for tbe children were
held at the Baptist and Methodist churches
Wednesday evening.
There was a Christmas tree last night
in tb:^ school bouse at Giffords Corner at
which there was a general good lime.
Tbe members of the Steam Fire Kngine
Co. gave tbe first of a series of assemblies
at tbeir hall but uigbt
Diusmore of
Waterville furnished music.
The schools are having a week'a vaca
tion.
News was received here but week of
tbe death at Duluth of Charles Tutman,
eldest sou of L. P. Totmau. Charles was
a young man of 10 years and lately moved
/rum here with his parents to Duluth.
His death resulted from typhoid fever,
after a short tieknesa. Hu father aud
younger brother arrived here with tbe remaioa Monday moruing and the funeral
waa held Tneaday at the reaidenee of N.
Totmau, Kaq.
Special Cbristmaa aervioes will be held
at tbe Metbudut church next Sunday.
Thera waa a Cbriatmas tree at Good
Will Farm on Cbristmaa eve.
Victor Grange at Fairfield Center will
have a public lusUllatiou, eutcrtaiiiment
and supper at tbeir hall Saturday eveuiug,
Jan. 3. *
Several real eatate transfere have reoentlr beeu wade at tbe Center. J|lr.
Charles Burgess hat sold bit farm ou |tb«
PUboo Ferry road to Alfred Jones; and
Mr. Burgess has purchased the Ilolway
farm at tbe Center, lately owned by Wat
son Junes.
Mr. Charles Tilton, tbe former popular
nrinelpal of the High Sekooi here, spent a
few days in town the first of tbe week.
Mias Nellie B. Nye who was sick at
Gardioer last weak, waa able to return
eorae days ago, aod is now improving.

Constantly Oil band Aiid dellviTed t<> any luirt of
the vIIIhuo in cpiiiittltb-H deelred.

......

BLACKSMITH'S
......... “'ir’s................................
COAL by tbu buvbcl ur rurioutl.
DHV, HAllD AND SOFT Wt)OD. prepare,I for
Mloviii, ur loUr feel Iciiiu.
Will contract to Btipply (lUHFN WOOD in lota
weilcueh price*.
deelred. Hi low
(i'l’lf A W llAlIt nml CAL
PltKSSKDHAY fiS'lltAW,

It CURED MyCouGK

*»0TA9TE8^8® ®O0b, I KNOW

SHE Wiu. UKEI'T?’
OiVS^piaf
bms CoMi,
Bars Tkroat. Oreex* ZaBamsa,
0OooABrsMUtisMd^Uima. /

CINKD I'l.ASTKIt.
Newark, lloniui A Portbiiid CKMKNT, by tbe
IKnnid or uoak.

MT* ter Oouaapttsa u tm •*•£•«. u-i ■ Mr* Mur la
adTODoed sue**- 0*« •> om«. Toa will sm tba axaalleat affaet xftar tokiag tha first daaa, SaU bv
SMlan •MTjwhMa. Lw<*boiUw. UaMUMdllAO.

aiidFlUK BUICKH; Hllaixeeon hand: also
TlLK.for Druluhiu loiud.
lX>wti town ufUce at Stewart Bros., Outre

Uarket.

DMLS?

Q. B. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKUVILL.

'SYR Up

W-

The only RELIABLE REMEDY for

BnR0DPr““
OF THE

IHDOESEDbjPhjritoUiu, nBEDlTlbonMndi.
^
ITr wi
Ll cure
YOU.
wiLu
GUI------iro OPiniC IN IT. Hotheri, you exa CONQUEB
that drstdihl foe, OKOUP, with iu Have It on hand
•fid SAVE the OHILD.P^.r
Bold by
dnureiits. TBY IT.
XoJZipn,
o—

MAINE.

M.

AMUUlU'Ke.

Luaus autl dbwouuUi,
U. 8. Bouds to secure olrcuUtloii.
Htucks, seouritlea, ulaluis, etc.
line from apurov^ rewervu aacuUt,
Due from ofUer Natlouml Banka
BHiiking-bouse, furuttiiru ami (Ixtu:
Cbwika aud otber-coab Items,
Hills of other llauks,

fift
ZS.UUti uu

4241.138

4.000 00
.33,023 IX
2,180 00
I,
U.UOO 00
&.tU2 ftO
3,U00 00
KraotluiiaIt«periiuireuc]r,iiiokelsAc(a..
2(1 aft

rMal tender uoUs,
Itcdeiiiptluu fund with U. H. Treasurer
ft iwr cent, of oiroulation,
Total,
UAUILITirs.
Capital stock paid Iu,
Hurpius fuud,
Undlvidsd profits,
National Bank notes ouUtaiiillnu,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subject to check,
Demand ceriftlcates of deposit
Cashier’s checks uutstaiiduig,
Due io other NatlouaJ Banka,
Notes aud bills rcKtlssouuted,

Fur Coats
Fur Collars and Cutfs
DRESSMAKING
Fur Gloves
Fur Top Gloves
Silk MulHers
Fur Caps
Silk handkerchiefs
Membrane
Silk Ties
CORE.
Silk Umbrellas
Silk Suspenders
Rugs and Valises
Hats and Caps
Underwear
Suits and Overcoats
Ulsters and Reefers
Leather Coats

Tito AfiiiUMl Mtwdiiig of the Htockboblent of tlio
Ticonic National ItHiik of Waterville, for tliu
eI(*4!tioii of Direotom for (be ensuing yeur nml for
tbe transaction of any odier bustnevn tbm may
legally come Irefure (win, will-tw Iteld at tbeir
Banking House, TueMtiiy, .Innuiiry l.'l, IHlu.at 2
o'clock I'.M.
Dec. 11, ISOO.

A. A. PI.A1.HT]:D. Ciuliler.
4W2S

337.434 82

MISS IDA M. LIBBY,

Cor. Hebool and Klin His.
tlOO.UUO 00
30,001) 00 P. U. Address, BoxllftI

lijiAt ftft
22,000 00
A2 ftO
102,000 10
*2^24
742
1S.072
40.101

80
II
S3
78

8. H. BUOWN, Nutary Public.
CoaaRLT^Attest:
)

K. F. Wkiiu,

Dollpff & Dunham’s

hr
piaiu si
C,400 00 D
OR PLAIN SEWINO
fjftO 00
1,I2S 00
Done by the Day at your UeHl<lnM*e.

Total,
1337,434 82
Statk of Mainb, Oot'MTV or KaKNKUKc, ss:
I, H. D. Bates, Cashier of the above-uanied
bank, do soleiiuily swear that tbs above aUtemeiit
is true to tbe best of uiy knowledge and Iwlief.
H. D. BATE8, Casbier.
Hubecribed and sworn to before ms this 20tbday
of Deoeiiiber, ISUO.

Joiix WAaa,

Happy
NEW YEAR.

It (looK make us laug-li when we see the beautiful and
A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, useful Cliristmas and New Years presents tluit ean be found ut
FERTILIZERS,
TICOKIC MATIOMAL BAMK.

MERCUHTS MATIOMAL BANK

Merry •
CHRISTMAS.

DKALKlt IN

KC-A.'S' Oti STHA.'W.

At Watarvilla. iu Uia State of Miiliie, at (be c)o««
of bvsliiuee, Dec. lU, isMi.

'w'isli yoti all a

TKUE,

xiurLuawuwn, mmM

Scat by xnoU on ^pt of 85 oenti fa staapse
UEI'OIIT OF THE CONDITION OK THE

'We

{ Directors.

U. C. (juUNIStt, )

KEPOKT of THE CONDITION Of THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
of Waterrille, In lbs Bute of Maine, at the close
of busbiess, December tttb, 1880.

azsoLitcRs.
Loim aoddlsoounts,
fZlbjm 89
C. S. Bonds to secure circoUtion.
W.OOO (10
Htovks, seeuriUes, claims, ste.,
10,800 (JO
Due from approved reserve ageats.
11,MS 47
» 1.1 ... __ furniture___
and fixtures, 10,000 00
Baokiufdtoaae,

Cure fur CunsutnhtluH I
Cure for C'atarrli I
Cure fur Coiigbs t
Cure for^Culdal ■

FltzaeralfFt hleiiibruiie f .'ure U (In
moot reliable ReiuiKly over mode knuwu u
the public. U is now tbo loading spaeiUv
up (o this duto fur (he following disoaseo.
itaiuolv:—toughs, Culda, (.’atarrii and Coin
lutuptioii, diseases of (lie Kyo. Kar. Throat
sod Luuks, lleafneait, lirou>'liilu, Astliiua,
Canker, iluarauorss, Lmm of Voiew, Dryuowt of Throat, ('roup, Hnr Fever, l*ueuluunia. aud all I’uliuoiMry iHseases, aud a

Currmil expeases and (axes paid,
1,238 fifl
Premltims ou U. 8. Bonds,
10,600 00 Sure Cure for Consumptloiv'
6,(H0 00
Hills of other banks,
91 per bottle ] 6 bottles for 95.
lAOO „„
00
Fraetlooal paper eurrency, utekeU A oeats, 312 34
Mold by all Druggloto.
Speoie,
tfittS3
I^etal-taoder Dotes,
1,30800 For VampMleis and Ttttimunial$, addreMg
lledempiloD fund with U. H. Treasurer,
(3 per eent. ot eireulalioo,!
3,2fi0Ou
MKMIlltANK CUKK CO.,
Allatoo, Miua<
TuUl,
•390,087 09

Cheeks and othar easb Items,

UAblLlTiaa.

•200.000 00

Capital stock paid Iu,
UnulvkM profits,

Natloaal Bank uoies outstaudlng.
Divldaads unpaid,
^
ludlvUual dMMiaiU subjact to ebook,
Douiaud CortifteaUs of depooK
Duo to olbw Natloual Banks,

46,600
lO.i&O
46,000
300
11,800
4,616
3.406

00
31
ou
22
78
78
80

Total.
•aOO.IMT 80
iTATa or Mairg.CouMTV or KxiixBaac, so:

1, Uouar Parolval, CasUior of Ibo abovo uamod
bauk, do aulotanly awsar that iho abuSo statomout
is (rue (4> Uio bool uf my kuuwladgo mui belief.
HOUEU PKUCIVAL, Cashier.
Huboeribod and swoni (o bofuro mo (bis ‘24Ui day
of Deoembor 1800.
J. PViiTgu PaacivAL, Notary PubUe.

All these or any of them make the best of presents, and they
can be found in great ([uantities and host qualities and ut the
lowest prices at

COBMCT—Attest:

N. u. H. PoLstraa, I
J.P.OUAT,
f
J. W.putuuurg, I

JBTOIC
A fa^ol8UaerM.6acrooor wtHMUamJ; a story
aud a aaJf houoo with guod eollar and a fsir itaia
barn. Bituated
ou the
tuo of.................................
olfbt-rod road,14 iu tbo
..........
4
.1 iHdgbburbuud, four mllos from (bo
city.
All uow la^oal^ ^u uloar^ a few yoi^, eUy

COUGHS AND COLDS.

F ^ BAWLiAl Wasbingtoa Av«..c(olss«.Mass,

*L lOfiOAN i SOUS,' ■ Pmsflslon

..

_,

... _

. ..

iuam, no realw. Cuts ^ut to tone of goS' bay.
eaaoaailybemadotoeut#. Ibwlli bosoM wlCh
abemt 38 was oforoaawl bay Iu tbo bam. luquiro
of
O. ITTNAirruN. WaUi*Ulo,Mo.,or

umm^m
i0«. aa4 $1. afi ail drugglaU.
«*S0V10JiNCE. M

Dolloff & Dunham’s,
40 IVIaln iSt.,

She iWatmiUc Wail.
runi,!S»Kll WKKKI.Y AT
116 MAIN ST., WATKKVIUaK, MK.

W I N Ct

cS:

K|)IT()II<« ANt>

, WINa,

rilOl-HIFTOIlA.

KKIDAV. I)K(’KMHKK Jfl, IBIM).
NIIK UKMKiNF.n.

“You *oe how il in, my <h‘ur,’

(mill ho,

Miii; I

(Tost riMln (ienn.

A pretty little woman said with a sigh,
os slie laid down a fresh Usl of axioms Tor
Imautifying the imrson; “It is just enough
to wear anyone all out to follow half ton
direetions written now to inakn you Imatitiful. I've used vaseline and glycerine
Reid, ci>eonniil oil and alnmiid paste, rose
water and lemon juice. I Imvo bathed in
iKtiling water and ice water and in tepid
water and in milk and water. I hnvo
washed my faco in a fltwel of the roughest
einsh I eould buy, and riihlH'd the very
cnliele off in my struggles to follow out
the dirretioiis, and ! have half wnsiied it,
ns I would a hit of poreelaiii, with the
softest, finest flannel I eonid buy. I think
the worst of nil was when I didn’t wash it
nt all foriiwliile, Imcanse soineoin; said
tli<‘ hard water liert* in New Yoik woiUd
ninso wrinkles, so I wiped it otV with one
thing and another ns long ns I could hear
it, when my hnshand suggested That 1 try
just keeping plain clean for a while; and
do yon know, I haven’t had a partich* of
trouhlo since.

very hunl work nnil
roatsiinnffly. “I'tn vrry |ioiir —only ti (lioudiiiui n
your, ilonr—ninl wo Mhnll hnvo n dtrufffflo
to jfot uloiig nt Hrst.”—
*’I don't mind timt in thelonxt," hIio in>
torniptod, ■tonlly, rnliliinp lior ohook'softly ngninnt hid hnnd“And,” ho pursiiod, ^rnoioiiHly liiiviiif'
nllowod lior interruption—“wo nIi/iII Imvo
to come down to Htriot ooonomy. lint if
you enn only ninnngo no my mother dooH,
wo dlmll pull thrt>ujjh ttiooly.”
It is a Mistake
“And how dooH your mother mium};<>, i'u try to euro catarrh by using local ap
dour?” dhe nskod (unilinj; hut very Jmj)- plications. Cdtnrrh is not a ioiml hut a
py—at tiio notion of the niolher-iii-iiiw coMstilutioiml disease. It is not a disense
cropping out already.
of the man’s nose, hut of the man. There
“I don’t know,” ropliod the lover, riidi- fore, to efl'eet a cure, rerpiires a eonslituantly, “hut aho aluaya mnnagoH to hnvo fiotml remedy like IIocmVs Snrsapardla,
every^hin^ neat and olioorful, and aomo- which, (ictiiig through the blood, reaches
thing aolicioud to oat—and (the iIooh it all every part <»f the system, expelling the
herself, you knowl So timt we always taint which eauM'S the disease, and impart
got along l>eRutifully, and make hotli ends ing health.
meet, and father and I still'liavo plenty
of s|H'nding money. You see when a wo
lie Was llelaUtiK llie Her.
man is always liiritig her laundry work
.Vn amusing incident liap}h>neil one day
done, and liei- gowns and honnetH made, last summer at a farmhouse in one of the
and her senihhing and .stove-hlaekiug infei-iot counties of this state. The farm
done, and all that sort of thing—why, it er haal a hoiiscfni of nnmmt'r Isiarders,
just walks into a man'.s im-ome, and takes , and one morning he was hnsily engagiul in
Ills breath away.’’
killing eliickeiis for diiim^r. dust as he
'I'he young woman looked for a moment was nhont to decapitate an old hhiek hen
as if her hrealli was also ineliiied for a va> ' llie Imiisc was diseiivei’ed to he on tire, niid
entittn; hut she wisely eom-ealed her dis a seene of eoiifiisioii immediately ensued.
may, and, being one of the stout lieaiTed Tlie farmer riislied aimlessly ahoiil in all
of the earth, she rle'enniiied to lenni a few i directions, hohliiig the lo'ii iiihIim' his arm
things of .loiin’s niotlier, so uenl lolo'rj and doing nothing lowani assisting in put
house fora long visit the vei’v next day. i ling out tile tlaiiM'H.
,Vt last his wife
rpon the terniinalioii of the \isit, one tine ' caught sight of liim as he was prancing
morning .lohn received, to his blank ahoiit, and rushing up to him aanted to
nimizemeiit. a lililc package containing his |
he did not help to put <
engngement ring, accompanied Its the fol tire. Looking
witli iislomlowing letter:—
he exclaimed;
“I have leaiiieil how \oiir inotliei “man"\N‘liv, .'liinar, lio^ can 1 do i
■ sge.s,” and 1 inn g'ung to explain it to xoii | Vin’t I holding the old hliit.-k
siliee von confessed ton didn't know
I New Yink Trihime.
find that she is a uife, a mother, a house- I
kee{H>r, a hiisimss oianager, a hired girl,'
No Maitfir How Hard
H laiimlress. a seaniKtress, a mender uml |
pateher, a dairy-maid, a cook, a nurse, a itiiv diiiggist tiii's to sell you his own
kilehen gaidciii’raud a general slave for c.Migti medieiiK *, rememlier lie «loes it Iiua family id live. She woi ks from five in the cause In* make; 4 more iimney on it. Insist
ihormng until ten at night; and I almost on having Kemp's llaksniii for the tliroat
wept when I kissed her liand —it was so and lungs, foi then* is no edugh reined}
bard amt wiinkleil atid eoided and nn- HO pure mill mme so ipiiek to hreak np a
kissed! \\ lien I ‘ saw her polisliiiig tlie eolfl. Kor mtliien/.a, Hor(*iicss of the throat,
stoves, eariying iiig hiiekels of water and and tickling irritation witli constant cmigli,
great armfnis of wood, often splitting tlie Kemp'.s lialsaiii is an immediate eiin*.
.\t all <lruglatter, I asked her why .lolin dulii’l do Lnigi* hottles .")l)c. iiiid 81
Iw ■■
Kiich things for lier. “.lohn!” she repi-ated, gisls,
“.loliii!'' nnd she sat down with a pel feN-lly
WhntcviT felig'min or other iiitliienee
dazed look, as if 1 hail asked her why the
angels ilidn't eome tlowii ninl seriih ft>r enn craw men t.igethei in iiii.Heltish love ih,
her. “W’hv—.lohn,” she said in a Iremh- iiN it were, (iod in iii-lion, and nei'CNsariSy
ling, hewihh-reil way—“he woiks in the divine; nnd if we prefer tin* leligioii of
ofliee from nine to four, }ou know, and t'lirixt to all other religioiiM, it might to
when he couies home he is ver> tired; or he heeiiiiHe we feel that, in Kpite of what
else—or else—he goes down town.” Now, we iray deem its eorrnptions, it has done
I have become strongly imbued with the most in the past, and is likely to do most
eonvietion that I do nut eare to Ih> no good in the fnliire, to build liumauity up iutu u
u “manager” as your mother. If the wife linrmoiiious unity. If any form of CltTismust do all kinds of drudgery, ko must tiiiiiity fails to do this for us, that is a sign
the husband; if she tmisl cook, he must that we do not find in it the pure religion
carry the wcM)d; if »he must seruh, In* of Christ, hut that it is ohseiiied or dismust curry the water; if nIic must make slroYi;d hy illusions; and the failure should
butter, he imiRl milk the cdwh. You have htiinulate us, not to reject the truth, hut
allowed ^our motlier to ilo everything, to reject the illusions which pr<*veiit the
ami all that you have to say of her is that tiiilli from doing its work. Through illu
she is ail “excellent manager.” I do not sions we an* to risu to the tiutli.—Dr.
cure for such a it‘piitation, unless my Ims- Ahhott.
hand earns the niitne also; and jodgiiig
from your lack of consideration for your
mother, I am ipiite sure you arc not tin*
man 1 thought von were, or one whom 1
would care tonniir>. As the son is, tin*
hnshand is, is a safe and happy rule to follow.”

.

I
,

I
I

.So the letter closed, and .lohn piunicred;
ami he is |Miiideruig }el.—Selected.
A Itl'SINKNh MAN ON

OKSTAL FKKM.

A few days ago 1 was obliged to extruet
H riH»l of a tooth, and Hidiseijneiilly to give
adviee lieeanse of the patient’s neglect, and
as the gentlem.in, one ot our tiunkiiig ami
fur-seeing men, handed me double the fee
1 asked him, he remniked: “Ia'I mo give
you a hit of advice m your own interest,
UK well a-s in the interest of the country.
You should double your ft'es. . . The eost
of living, and I suppose the eost of being
and praelising us ii dentist, has largely inereaseii.
Servant girls who got i«."> u
uioiltli, now get 8111 and
AleeiiunicH
get double the wages they got twelve years
ago. 1 iinderKtund that twenty years ago
tin* dentists in the cities gut 8IH1 for an
up|K.>r set on gold or platimi. Kightt*eii
years ago 1 paid 'fid for iiiy iippei set of
vuleunite.
To-day, they say, yon give
lH‘tter sets for
and 8'J.^>, while some
fellAws, who must Ik* im|H>stors, preteml
to give g(MMl ones niider 81U! 'I'liis is all
wrong, it is imieh better to work for one
patient who will pay yon ten dollars for
an o|>eration, than for ten patients who
want the same operation fur u dollar eaeh.
'i'he ten-dollar patient will send you oth
ers like himself; but the ten cheap patients
niuy send yon others who will try to In'ut
yon <lown to fifty cents. I’eople who can
utToid to jiav the dentist t»>-day can easier
now pay him the double fee than they
eould pay the single fee ten years ago;
and il is a liad sign, In a growing eonntry,
when piofessional men lower their fees.
Of eourse, ihiTt* im* elieninblanees when
yon have l<i make reduetiuiiH; hiittaku mv
adviee, ami raise yoiir own fees and urge
your hiTatherii to ilo the same.
e, your
patients, wilt, 1 am sure, get In-tter served.
> man works his I>e8t unless he sees sneeess and a eompetence bi'furehim.”
I was very much struck with the elear,
bnsiness-like arguments of my patient,
and I ho)H‘ when we have a eude of ethics,
no man who advertises elieapnuss as his
leading rucummendutinn, will be allowed
ineml>ership in oiir societies, (io where
you will in Canada, the Cnited States or
(freiit BriUiin, the “cheap” dentist U without exception, a vulgar, uiid generally a
very filthy quuek.

'I'o
olIiccR on

CARLETON

water,

Aji|dv fo

H. M/' GOULD,
stihserilxT,

C hr istmaM

Watcrune, Nov. W. liV.iil,

I'ine re«lileni'e on
ai Silver
silver Street.
HIrcet. “TJie
••TJu* Hr. I'nIlaer reslileiiee” College Street. Kiimtslied ItOKllienee Klin Htr«‘et. SIxl)'gtxMl tionse loCs North
Cullege .Slr*s‘i. (Terms easy.) Twenty lots West
Winter Htn-et and (.'roinmeits Field.

“llovv delicious is the winning
Of a kiss, at love’s hegiimiiig.”—
sings the poet, ami his seiitiim*nt is true
with one possilde exception.
If eiHiur
party has the catarrh, even love’s kiss
loses its swi'clness. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Uemedy is a sun* con* for this rcpiit.sive
iihil distressing alllielmn.
By its mild,
southing, anliseptie, cleansing and healing
pioperties, il cures the worst cases.
reward tifVercd for an incurable ease.
'I’iie erown ami gloiy of all true union
is for each unit to he at its best,
llie
links, and not the iiupersiHial chain, hold
the auehur.— Bishop .lohn F. Hnrsl.^^^^;.

'r<>
store, iirtlne mill Hall on MhJii Street. Iteiits
diected nnd real estnte lenseti, Isinglit niiil sold
ir imi lies on cominissloii, liy
I.. I). CAItVKK,
Attorney nl Law.
FOllKVKUY (SJCAHION
Ordensi by

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
iVZ Klin Htreet.
\getit for Itiirr’n (ireenhoiiReR.

No more
of this!
■\\

:
I
,

I,

I

Itubher Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
generally slip off the f<'Gt.
THE ‘ COLCIIESTEIt” UIBBER CO.
tiinkr ..n lhf*ir shops with Instdn nf heol IlnoU with
rulil.' . Tills cllntts U> tho tJioo anil prevents tlis
taoiMT fn>iu silppInR uff.
Call for the “('olrhpstpr'*

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
SAUK a rO.. Boston. Bzcltislrp Wholpule ArpiiD)

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.
UiiiQtlU LTt' Uoli.ij:..L

r

Tbr ii.d...

I..IIIUII.B ..

,
[-

,1,. .iH.

II COMPLETE
BUSINESS
ii'iwiipiiu. ^
fiK-K' ciiiim EOUOATION.
11 aff
For fiirthf-r Infornmiion. i«ltir<*s>>,
Im

a.

tlKAV.

INSniiiiMl. Altiinoa

“Oh t she'a so-so, ssme ss atnal,—always wanU
iDganinelblng 1 can't afford."
>Ye]l, we all want something more than
got. Don’t TOO P"
"“ Yes:
Tea: but I fness'
gness' want will be my master.'
mast
I
atarted to keep down expenses; and now Lll saye
I'm ‘mean,’and she'a tired of saving and never
having anything to show for it. I raw your wife
downslreet.andi'■
‘
down
street, and she looked
as happy as a queen I"
“
“*I think she Is ,nd we are economical, too,—
have to he. My wife can make a little go further
than anyone 1 ever knew, vet she's
’s alwsys
alws eur.
prising me with eome dafnty contrivance that
adds to the comfort and beautr of our little home,
and she’s always ‘ merry as a lark.' When I ask
how
mansges- - -It,
./-XU ,she
- - - - -she
- - - - - - always
- . -lanchs and says:
‘Oh I .U-..that’s my tpcretl’
IJirt...........- _ covered her ‘ Mcrct.’ When we niarrled. we both
know we should have to be very con-fuL but aba
made one condition: alie would have her Magazine.
And she was right I I wouldn't do wlthontlt my
self for double the subscription price. We read
it together, from the title-page to the last word :
thesloriea keep our hearts young; tho ejrnopsls
of importsnl events and eclcnllflc matten keeps
me posted to that I can talk niidersUDdiogly of
what is going on: mv wife la alwsys trying some
new idea from the nouaebold department; she
makes all her dresses and those for the children,
nnd she gets all her pattema for nothing, with the
Magazine ; and wweaved Joe when he wm so sick
wilh the croup, by doing Just as directed In the
Baniunsn
“ ■ “.......■ Department.
Jliitlcan’ttenyoahalf!’'
“Whst wonderful Magazine is It
“ Drinorest’s Family Magazine, and—’*
“What! Why that's what IJl wanted io bad,
and I told her it was an extravagance.”
“Well, mv friend, thai’a wnere jon made a
grand mistake, and one yon'd better racUfy as
soon as you can. I'll take yuur ‘sab.’ rimit here,
on my wife’s account: she’s bound to'lavfe a china
tea-set in tlms for our tin wedding urxt month.
My gold watch was the premium I got for getting
un a club. Hero’s a copy, with the new Premium
List for cinbs,—the biggest tbhigoutl If you don’t
see In it what yon want, you've onL to write to
the piihlisher and tell him what you want, whether
It Is A tark-haminrror a new carriage,and be will
malic s{>eclal terms for you, either h>raclub,or for
irt cash. Better siibacrlhe right off and surprise
rs. T«)m.
'rt)m. Only $3.00 a yearyear—will
save ftfly times
...............,
__
thnt In six months. Or send lOcenta direct to the

B

ireet. New York, for a siMfclmcn copy containing
•iiL-Premium IJst.’’

FRAZER IGREASE

Portier(!s,

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

Window .Shades,,
Smyrna Rugs,
-Sheep Rugs,

Cots,

Cor. of m5^& Silver St.,

Cribs,

MASS.

W. E. CHADWCIK. Agt.
ly'.’a.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

I)E.4LElt IN

Pickle Stands,

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines.

Castors,

Butter Dishes,
bruit Dislies,

Pic Knives,
Water ’itchers,
Knittes,
P'orks,
.Spoons,
KOtiKRS

Senil for Catalojrm*.

Work Tables,
All Useftd Presents,
■All at Lowest Prices.
THE

A

B. O. Box 77.

TKINSON

t
New Store I

Catarrh

Clrantea the
Nasal Paasages,
Allayg Pain and]
Inflammation,

New Goods!

TRY THE CURE.

EVER

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
^SILVERWARESWaterville Steam Dye House.
IN THE CITY.

Manager.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

THE BEST'*
ON EARTH.

4.0

Each Package SAVENA contains a

nPTRAIT
UCilnUli

8UIIE ciiiir

stAwl Tackle Itlock

OJVtvY GOOII GOOr»SS.
GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remembr the Place.
1 OO Main Street.

F.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.

r.Hneral ManaRer.

J.

t’r'Mffht Rummer Hults eleaiisdl ami dyed
In all desirable ahades. (Jleaustug done either by
steam or dry process.

"West , Temple St.,
W’ffkt«3r’'V’lll*:>e lVf<hilAO«

Next (l(K)r to I*. .S. Ilotild'H.

AND A

lyW

GOODRIDGE.

UFII

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s fine Kid Button Boots
and the celebrated “ Douglas ” Shoe.
l^tuint‘inlH*r tbn placu.

i09 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Track

HARNESS.

Price, 817-

Tut I/cathi-r, Wm’ ar«hlF> ai.x.
the vanv uxar.
HAVE UO.NEV UV IIUVINU UIUECT.
We cen will you

Harnoas at from 86.00 up.
Road Carts from 80.60 up.

THE EAST AND WEST.

WANTED

naaiLU NURHKBVBTOOK.
Ui a^l our guaraiit^l
IWIkll Halary and «x|>eiiaeii {iHld weekly.
■■■ Write for teniiB, slating age.
Clias. II. Chase, Nuraeryman, Itocbestor, N. \\

oFtMii
mtslakeii
lor rousnnipUon.
«ioiM,
............
..... .........................-•Jon. <j«o.|
li vlau n« n iiieana (or the euro uf dysiiei*.
sla.
(nt foist Miay Iw taken. tVJmt
fwtMtmnsilH'aioded. JialSKtfree.

JOHN H. McALVIN, Lowell, Kaii.

DULL

BETWEEN

14 Wedt 14tli Street, New York City

THE PLACE TO BUY

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Grand«Trunk ^ Railway.

KKALGARMKMTS.CAl'EH. MUFFN, MOAN,
etc., iiiako the moot ilcstruble HOLIDAY FKIS^
KNT8. Diir aUHJk comprised all kinds of Kura
In the laical Btylea. (tents Furs, Carriage ItulK-a,
Hugs, etc , In great variety. All giKxia warranted.
HemI for lIlnatraUHl calulognc, Kstabllsbed 4o
years.

(30NTENT*(; Dyspriwia, Us nature,

ur>'

KENDAli’S SPAYIN CURE.

r.« » * «.

Baoo«.Tii,OoB»,JUFl.i«a

Da. B. J. KcvMU. Cat
_
Sira ^LoatHummerjnired aCuoaupoomy hnrw
rlUi yoarealebcal«d Ktadoll't Bpavfa Curt mad U
> beta Job 1I evtr saw
taw dMM, I ha** a dooca
mnty botlUa. bavljig lu^ a wlibpurfrct turceta.
curing
urinf trtt
trtrr uiUui I tntd It on. My Mlghbnr bod
a boiM4 wllh
with a vtiT
vti7 bad Spavta i(bal audt him
umtk HtatkediMoowto6Ur8lt,l.............
—
*1,1 rMOnimtoded
..........
Ktndall't SiATiB Cura. Ht eartd tba Spavla la
JtiM thrta wttko.
Toun nspMtf1'“*ifobooTv wnm.
woboo:

BilCvia^

!Jro'Si LouiiYiJ/cyJ^,

WHAT

SCOTT’S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
EMULSION COUCHS
COLDS
CURES 'Wasting Siseases
Many hare gained one pound
per day by its uae.
~
VbEmulsion
Eu ■ •
Scott’s
is not a secret
remedy. It contains tbo stimulat
ing properties of the Hypophosphites nnd pure Norwegian Cod
IiiTer Oil, the potency
both
being largely inoroasod. It is need
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold bif all DruggM,.

•OOTT A BOWNE. Chemists. N.Y.

DR. SAIMDEIM’S

EIPWILT

___ ____ _______ wtra aufltelPDl to
_im toaiid tad oU rtfbi. Mni a sfam of
l'S,po, _
haartianwd. iraeotomtadyottrHalmaut
tuall i .aeod. Touts rontetfauT,
(Aias.jl nunocK.
Forktr lE^ Stock btablea.
QocinaOA Oino. April 4, IMl

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

• IS BOOAOWAY.

NIW VORIt.

JOHII F. HTUATTON « 80K,

<a a 4( Wilk.rlt.

NEW YONK.

loau

AM IBRUnoiBTB.

Wanted—lAlarj or OommlMlon.

Writs for Uriiit.
The Grund Trunk lluil.wuy now uffers h varioil conibiinttion of uxitursion
he
riend tours, including thu liuiigely Lakt**, AVItUu MountutiiH, Poltiiid Springs, Quuboc, R. O. OHA8E A 0O.» Aarsor7inen
BB KotuberioiA ffquara, Booton.
River Sogummy, Montreul. River St. Lawruncu with its Tbousaml UUmU,
THE BESTandCHCAPESTFLOUR Niagara Kalis, Muskoka Lake and tliu Greul Norlbwestuni Lakes.
IN THE WORLD.
Recognizing' tbe requirements uf 'roui'isl 'IVuve) to the Wbito Mountains
HUNT’S REMEDY
and the Sea-Side Resorts of tliu Atbnilie Coast, the Grand 'rriink Railway and WILL OURK tba Kldnoyt.
HROULATR tho Hoart. and
the Pulliiiaii Palace Car Copipany have armnged to run during tlio tourist
season of 1890, a Weekly S|iecial Limited Pullmuit Vesiibuled riuiii, solid
“Yon oMi'l aflbrd to ba without It?'
between Detroit, Port Huron, Loudon, Hamilton, Tonnito, Rluntreal and
Portland, by way of Niagara Fulls, TIiouHamI Islands, St. Lawrence River,
Montreal, and tho White Mountuins.
The Special Limited 'I'raiii with ibu full (‘(juipment will leave Portland at
flBeT<Ol.AS4 BraAMUS cf this
7.00 K.u. Sundays, «Itnie 29t)i, duly 0, 10, 20, 27, August 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31.
Tbe through vestibuled and aleephig cur fur Detroit and lilieldgaii will be
OLD RELIABLE LINE
attached to train on each date except the Hrst, dune 29th.
lsav8
KV8 Fimaklla
rimBkIla .Whprf;
Whui; Psritaik^
The train will arrive at Montr(‘a) at 7.20 a.m., Mutiduv, leave at 7.43 u.in.,
____
irrive at Toronto at 0.25 k.m., where the Detroit eur will he detached ami
■assok
aarUstt tratas for Low**'
rrasldawca,
forwarded by express train at 11 k.m., reaching Hamilton ut 12.30 r.M., London
________ _______ Hltar. ■ariafff^d,____
fffUld, Masf
f^roafbTlebals to boMMA as pHaoL
The remaining |K>rtioii of the
The meker. of thi. Fkwr itffl tbe UroMt mUlar. 5.10 I'.M., and Detroit at 8.05 k.m., Tuesday.
iu liulworlij.
train will leave Toronto at G.45 k.m., Monday, reaiddiig Point Kdwanl at 12.00
> «. LUOOHB, Oa,
TO'SoiSS night and Chicago at 11.50 i*.m. TucHday.
Through tickets for alt (adiits west, with time tallies and other printed
information may Im obtained at the principal ticket utllccs in New Kiigluud.

HOUSEKEEPER’S F

book.Blvln8 fnll laformatlon an 1 laafimnn
nvi
ilnant man In ovary Hiaia in lha Union who b/*<
will b.
I
».«. b, ni..l. Oci
Kittatlon at ottra froa and TnvItM.

SlLiVtaOursaad FUat*t
< v«>r btfnra. Ooa tnaa
Kuw4«r I tvsr ktpt aad 1_____ ___
lltsptctfmiy.
Om 1a HoftiuM.
Oaovo iHAWBi, NtsiAMA, May 11. UBk
Da. B. J. aiMDAU. Oo.t
Uei.kr-KM** ustd jroar otltbraltd Ktadall'i
Snavia psN wilh aactllant rotulio. fitatt mm
cadolro “Ti^ltt oa Im Horaa.* Loag uv«
nodalrte^viaC'r* thalIsptwvlaigtobtuaffolal
tu uur uubU aaifnal. tha Hor»t.
b.B«wsly youts. , . _
f. B. Bean.
Prlrotl ptrbo(i(t.nrtlx botUttfOrOS. ^Idrug*
glsU ha»e1lnri-4>ag«( It fur yuu.orU wtlFbtatal
t» auy addrL'^ oa rtovIpA nforte by thtpropri*.

80l4l>

li»i*np*fiiyTrensnrerunilTn»'’n|1*ftor

T

AUULMjZLfalS tha natami roauUof tha prt'gnra
It U alniply tho want of anh
th« t^y to
I rloa tnadu

laodallt
n tbaa
tbabwa

Also the Great Tourist Route to the e
Most Gelebrated and Famous
nv
Resorts in America.
AGENTS
a

YOUNti MEN

natora aad ibair aflocta, who lark vital fore*-, nwrvo,
aaargy wd maaenlar poww. and Liavt fallod to atuin
alroBM and porfaot manhood.
”"1;
and via r, nhaUiar iBdoced by IndlBcrotion. aioraa,
Kdtbalr*^^"'*^^
•>1*®*“*'*’ »•:
anrliw
M U^r PhlHoal iwwara promaturwj) dacllnlna
OLD IWKIII
think thal' waning^tallty

K

Da.n. J.

.

)»!r1«lt*f*’H< WhelMale Daalm la all Uadiaf

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Ol.lNff, tiUlTABlL IUVJ08,RAHDOLI>KS
Xooordttonff^armonioikff,
ft.o.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------------------------“
ill klbda orffTItl.VUH,
tU*

CAnnoN

haahlaaaMBas^priee aibaipod mm bwetM.

poM & Buston StBamois.

It will yl Id from 43 to W llw. more Bread to tbe
tiarrei t> «<■ tour mode from winter wheel.
luoUtupon hawioirPt '•bury*8 BesttudUk*
DO other. i)a uot b* dooelTod.
PiLI.NIti;itV’H BtCHT Iff TUK UUHT.
tieuLral

AgenU fur SUU of Maine,

NORTON. CHAPMAN 4 CO..
FUUTLANU.

w.

EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C. TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
28Q Washington St,, Bosxon, Mass

fHWHEs. W. L. DOUGLAS
MAMN $3 SHOE OXaTLBMaN.
BalsaII
maimmuuvm^
Flaa Calf aad LatMl WaurprMf Urala.
Ibt tamtUaboa mmI waorlng auAllUotod tbta tbot
88bB6« hwbottof abewa ihaaby Uwttroac •adoctw
mmta at lU thoutooda of ooasUbk woortcB.
•^<•0 llaad^wod^oli..

Oil g tb lESf MEDICINES HIT lllIlM
______

——pok—

AU atoida la Ouofvoaa, ButAua aad Laet.

taftlRSHOESL/iIlBa,

PAIS AH IIFUNNATIM,

UKND FOn OATALOOUe.
______________

jit C as u re for You

•111 euro vilhoot nwllcloe. BEBUMlTltK. PADfS
tm BACK tad UX18, KXDHIT tad Bl^OXB
OOKPLAIVTA VKETOVB DKBtLITT, EXHAUBTlOir. TITAL L0S8BS tad WSAKIIB96, DTSnnVA. oovmPATioH, wufAt afikctiomb,
—do;/
---------------------------. . .i;A, tto. Tb*
ranwnu
from our belt aro
ler eompltU rootrol of w*ar«r, aud to powerful they
d only b« worn tbro* nouradally, and am InHantiy
ftUh_____________
___________
t by tha wooror or wa____
will forfait
is.CKX)._________
TIiomWIu
bavo iroat Improwmanu ovar all otbarm. and wo wai^
rant than Io ba raotly ■unarlor or will rafuua moaay.
-'-*•----,d ------ .-II--------------

^9

FURS. THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

rouses, pievviiiuin. and nin*. Horn---)terlen<v u( iiii ui-lu.i| siifferer.
(-umiilamiulHiiiiUsonler.
.uMiiiiiiiiiAuiu IIIiiuHinivr, iiau.iu«tA-viiIlabilua
1,
III il]rt4p«‘]WUi. U]
iliifcilionaiesiiitoii|y«p,>|tsla.
Dysneiisia

IS AT

(here’s profit

iSINMEN

The HmS SMMffBtU Utmmdj mwar Sim
trod, mIa It oertola la Its tdaelt oad doti i
bUsttr. B^pi^btlowt

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.

SHOES

I

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.
SB. SAKDSE’S ELECTBO-XAaKETlC BELT

'W'atervllle,

nQi-9 SORES CUKKD and PUKVKNTKI).
.............uf Tiillpa
_llll|>H ilofslt. At the DnigglaU,
ur by mall for ‘JS uts,
ItuoiNauN, Foxoroft,
Maine.

AND

It is vvorl

iSPCNSDRr

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

llie above rewant will be paid for proof of
the exlflfeuce of a beitur LIRIMEIIT tbon MU'
CHUT't QARSIIR8 OIL, »r a better Worm
itemedy than MUeHANT'S WORM TAIUTO.
Sold everywhere. JOHN HODQE, Sec^.
Mttichanl’e Uargllug OU Ca
Lockport, N. Y., U. 8. A.

10 Itrudh Ht.. Detroit, MIc|l

nS/dlUSIO-A-L

nor, and NO
f t) u aL at Th^
price.

Next door to Corner Market and opimalle
Uogers' Tea Htor«.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

FII1.TON IKON Si KNOINE W’KH
KHtiilFlIehed 18.Vi,

SOLD BV ALL GROCERS.

Ir lias fJOsujbe-

BOILING WATER OR MILK

^IIAI/F TIIK COS’l' of bolnttiig uhvoiI
SALESMEN WANTED.
Any pushing man can Hvciire permanent enito Stordkeepum, HiitolicrA, Piirmoni,
’......eiitMlIiii
' *’
iiloymeiitMlirngChoiceNurHery
Stock on Balary
MHutiinlatH, Ituililera, (‘uiitnudora, and uml
uxpuiiaea, oif ooinminHiiiii paid weekly, uz a
OTIlKItS. Admliteilto l>e thu great local or tru* elirg salesman wiiti uulHt fiirnlslieit
vkt bapnivements KVKIC mwle in tack free by writing to
F.S "
TAF'r A CO., Uocliester, N. Y.'
le ItioukK. Freight preiiaUl. Write for
eatalogmi.

DIFFERENT PRESENT

at a^ytore,^

t-if'Now la the Time to have your olothing
pul In remilnees for Kali and Winter Wenr.

LABELLED 1-2 La TINS ONLY.

Tho proiiiiit, iwrfeut rnllof, mid A iMTinmient
eiiro fi' ir till forms of lli-adarhc mid Nt-nrnlgia.
Holil by Diniggists, at hU cents |K;r Ik>x
|K>Hitlv(* gmirmitue.
TIIK nit. WIIITKHALL MKGIUMINl CO
SOUTH KENU. IND.

ViCt'fmcca

Wonderful Flosh Producer.

Kastorrs the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

A particle Is applied
.>Pil Into each noetrll and Is a
greeable.
.........................
Price flOceiita
routs at
at DDnigglsls; bv mail.
regitsered,
cU. KLY BltUTiiRils.b60 Warren
• 00
.....................................
.St.. New York.
ly’fl

Y.

OpESTY

I

l>fl|K»alu of one dollar and unwanU, not exceed
Ing
two thouaand *dollan 'In••ll.recefveilanU
all, recefve.1 «.,u pnl
vnv
..........................'
on lntt-reet at thecommenoenieutof each raontb.
Yx?
‘f**? on depoelu by depoeltora.
Dlv demla made in May and November and II
iiot withdrawn are added to de|K>elu. and Intereat
is thua oompuunded twice a year.
one. In S.Tiniii Iluik llull.lliii; Hnnk ni.ii
d.lly from 9 ». III. to ly.ao
„,5 J , p.
H.tunl.y Kvsnlng*, 4.30 to xM.
W.4,r.ni.. O.U,b.r.^i£-.

Heals the Sores.

I have Just {mreliascd a lot of new goods aud have tbe lineKt line of

n

HOUSE

H^^

A&

oiKAP

OLD

Boston, Mass.

E P PS’S Coal*an(J*Wood.
COCOA jycpwr
MEGRIMINE.
SI,000 REWARD!

biixx.i.c.

^et the ^equine

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

ELY’S

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business than ever.

Headquarters, Portland, Me.

For Sale.

109 MAIN ST.,

jDlu^ tobacco

when thej canC

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,

I.

Work Baskets,

jDoor

.. . .OilESTY TbAacco.,

H.

I l.tssocks.
T'oilct .Sets,

.V tw<v.sttiry diMible fmiiiu Dwelling llomic*.
/Ibotwooim mid a liHlf-Htory fnimu dwt-Ilhigs
on ^atne tuL. ulileh lot uxleinlH tin- viilire distance
bfiMMD Mtdii mill I’k-asant sircets, tla- sniiK*
U-iiig tho lioniesteiiil of tbo lute Kleazar Oetelu'll.
Apply Io
WKHB. JOHNSON & WF.BH.
Kdt.

IvO

will

TuuiTKR^Heubou Foater, C. O. Corutah, Nath’l
Tn(?k“P
^***‘«***

Pont R(-sts.

0. P. RICHARDSOH,

BOSTON.

SAVENA

BOOTS

That an^bot^

Semi fof Circulars.

Iy97

Cradles,

.\

Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

4 Sudbury St.,

Thayer Block,

T urkish Rugs,

Brandies, Waterville, Auburn, Bangor,
Biddcfonl, Norway, Gardiner,
Uoekland, and Uatli.

BENT IM TIIK WOni.n.
Itewaariasqualltlnanre unaurpnssad, actually
outlaatlns two boxes of any other hrancL Not
effected by bsaU gjruKT Til C OKM UINK.
FOKBALF.llYDKALKKHQF.NEnALLY. gyr

Ive H few iitiiiilH for Inntruclitm,
after Novembur Ist.
13 WINTER ST.. WATERVILLE.

UNIMENT

SAFES

KKOM WHICH TO t;il()()SE, IX THE CITY.

Draperies,

'WATHjKvzr.r/E:,

Why do HO many people we see around
iiH Kcem to prx'fer to HiitTer and he iimde
iniseiiible hy Indigestion, ('oimlipation.
Dizziness, Loss of Ap|Mitite, Coming I'p
of the FimmI, Yellow Skin, when for T.'k*.
we will sell them SIiIIoIi’h System Vitilizer
guarunleed to eiire them. Sold hy II. B.
fkcr & Co.

amnre issors ouut cmninca fur Ch
ioffit, frfaglOOft, At nU Si^gghtSa

Coiufortcrs,

C

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,

Coughs, Colds,
_____ _ Hoarseness, Asthma,
llronchTtli! A| Ifl U Croui>,Incipient Con-|fUUIi||1^iumptian,
anil relieves Consuinp- OVDIID
tive Persons.
cents. O i llUl

FIIE * miRlMR-PROOF

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Hlankets,

FURNISH INU

Auswor this Question.

Dill I *C

All lirn.by rating ^xofpt the Dakt-r, and hr llvm by yniir rating, If you liuyymir llrrad, ('akez,
Paalry, amfd/rarkrni at llir (Mty Kakrry. This Is onn or tnr firtren and nralrai anifrarrirs Ihr Ifirgnit
varlriy tlila shin of IlMton. Kvrrythliig outlrvly iirw. !l<*t lirt-iul, Uidla, Itlaoutts nnd crrain tartar
Hisciiltr mornings and aftrmoons. Tlir boat stork u"r<l In this hiislii«<MS. ronir and si*rtipr yotirsrlf,
Ilrowii itrrrul and Hrans every HiinilHV nioriiltig. WfxMing Cake as|»m-lalty. With hanks Ui the
Piihllr for patriiiiage In tho past, wc solicit thosecontlnurd favors In llir fnturr.

E. G. MORRIS & CO.’S

The Best Safe In the World I
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve their Contents I

'I'he reporter wrote: “'riie man was
struck with a tenpin Imll on the h‘g, which
pnalueed a ilecimul fraetnix*.”—Binj^iamton Leader:

Oil

i»oo.

Jewelry, Specticles, Eye Glasses,

Husband and Wife

K1

«K>/A.SO»I

’MW

F. A. Lovejoy & CO.

Shiloh's Oatarrh Remedy.

Have more than onee been saved hy the
timely use of Kemp’s Balsam fur the
tliniat uml lungs, after all other remedies
have been tried in vain. 'I'he Balsam stops
deeay of the lungs and cures influenza and
aeiite and etironie coughs. There is no
other medicine in the world that nets so
promptly, certainly none that does its
work so tlioronglily as Kemp's Balsam.
All druggist! sell >t. Large iKitlles .'Ale.
and 81.
lwU7

IS IS'I'iVBXyl (91 IIS »

to 1SS8.

It in ulwayn hard to know wliiit
Ktdnct. Wn HuggoHt:

It’S

Agents to Sell

luisy Chairs,
Plush Rockers,
Willow Rockers,
Rug Pattern Couches,
Odd Fancy Chairs,
iv. O'T'TE^IV,
I SHALL MAKK
Antique Hall Chairs,
TEMPLE STREET;
• Hook Cases, PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.
CABINET * PHOTOGRAPHS .Secretaries,
irNTii. FrimiKu notick.
Combination Desks,
FOR *$3.80^ PER DOZEN, China Closets, Table Lamps,
C. G. CARLETON, Piano Lamps,I landing Lamps,
Have
]M[ovecl
66 Main St.,
Waterville. Pictures,
4str
Easels, into tlieir new quarters in the Thayer Block
Hat Racks,
leoK
where they are now ready to wjiit on old
I In Winslow anil Waterville. Inuiilre t
Shaving Stands,
.MILS. M. A. l>KUMMONI>, W Kfni Kt.
and new customers,
Chamber Sets,
Chiffoniers,
TIIKY HAVE THE KINE.ST I.INE OF
Sideboards,
Clocks,
DiniKT .Sets,
BK)aoI(l ill Lymi since (ireat Fire; TrO
Tea .Sets,
subjected to intense beat preserve llieir
.Sewing Machines,
contents.
()rgans.
Champion rtcord also In the great
Pianos,
“Ilellol Tom. QIad to tee yon, old fellow t
lt*t almost ten years elnce we were married. 8it
Puffs,
down: let's have an experience meetlns. How’*
Chicago,
Boston, HsOerhill,
the wife P”

Shiloh’s Calarrh Bi*im*dy, a marvelous
cure for Catarrli, Diphtheria, Canker
Month, and Headache. With eaeh hotth** theie js an iiigeniouH Nasal Injector
for the more sueecssfol treatment of these
complaints without extra charge. Brice
.*)d cents. For sale l>v H. B.Tueker & Co.
riie whale is no more u fish than the hat
is a bird. Its young are horn like the kit
tens and the puppies, bill only one at a
time. 'I'he young whale takes its nunrishinenl at its nmllier’s breast, just as the
human hahy (Iihts, and it is just us earefnlly
wuteheil and giianled hy its parents.

1800.

and ifl hound to iimkt* PIiotograpliH hr
elieup HH any liopptTH, who hop in and
out of town.

H. C. BURLEIBH.

FLOWERS

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

-FDR-

IS STILL IN WATERVILLE,

on the iireniises. or the

A Iteiuarkabls FubUcMlou.
'I'he enormous esleut of the publishing
business is emphasised by the great Amer
ican Newspaper Annual, of 134tf pages,
published by N. W. Ayer & Son, tbe wellkuuwu advertising ageuU,at Bhiladelphia.
It gives a list of aU publications in the
United States aud Canada, describing them
aud giving the uirciilatioii.
All class pa
pers are also described. A brief descriptiuii uf every ulauu where a newapaper
ubliabed am
lid aUo uf tbe ouuutie* aud
VBllke ABjr Ollwr.
tale*. abuwiii|f tbe reeuuroe* aud utber
KUCh
uuporiaul MrliuuUtu, U a apecial feature Vwr INTBSNAL m lUBnOllfAl* mm.
uf tbo wurk. Aver’* Anuuaf U iudiipeiiMams paopU do not fcaov (Ida
■abie tu every adveKiaer aud uiber* iuter- Ai IM V«4mM tvMis tmais Wm bm.
ealed iu Uii* liue of buziuttaa.
lV*K^UTrD ourM Dl^tkwrU, <VeM. Aatkaa,
Ju every tuwu where bAVgNA U iutroditued tbe *ale ia larger tbau all utber
tuiuipuuiula.
Iy44.

I THE SIMPLE TROTH.

Street,

ii'iiees, inelnding
sewenige, A:e.

Tilt* Heuetlt of Coffee.

K

Mniti

witli*atl modern ronven-

'Hie girl with red elieeks may be re
ferred to as a colored person.—KoidiesU*r
'I'he infant reason grows ajiaee and calls Bust;
fur one mure application of that good
friend, Salvation Oil, which never disup\ Dr. BULL'S facIttUtM Tm*hing and
{Hiiiits liiit always kills pain.
I vegulatea the Dowel*. AC
alldruiotlit*. iTloegsct*.
It is neither pleasant nor profitalle to
hear people eunstantly euiighiiig when
they could he easily cured by a 2A cent
bottle of Dr. Bull’ Cough Syrup.

Dr. I. N. la>ve of St. Louis, in a pajier
uu this subject, said that his ex^Mriuuee for
five or six years {Mist had been slrouKly iu
favor of taking
black cof„ a cup
. of strong,
‘uuff* hlac
fee, without cream or sugar, Cetween two
glasses of hot water, liefore rising every
morniug, at least an hour lM.*fure break
fast. 'Fbe various secretions were ittiuuitat4ai, the nervous force was aroused, an
boar later, a hearty meal was eujuyed,aud
the day’s labor was begun favorably, no
matter bow the duties of the day and night
preeediug might have druwu upon tbe
system. Another uup at four in the after
noon was sufllcieiit to sustain the energies
for many hours, in this way the fulfeffeet WHS secured. If along with this the
proper diet was taken at the proper times
—and tbe ideal diet for those who make
large drafts upon their nervous systems
aud expected to have them houored was
hut milk—aud at least eight hours of sleep
were taken out of every twepty-four, one^
capacity fur work would be almost un
limited.

PRESENTS

Rent!

f limof the must desiraido

LAff. BrMltAM. lUaw

AOME MANDPAOTUBINP 09,
IKDIAI(APOLI3, INO.

td^Utra; Piles. Sort. Thmal. Croupi, or I
nUYlUtSLI. fc I.

fiffr

idiili

^

PERCY LOUD.
WATKBVILLIC

